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and u~on t· ~ Ghu:rc ..• The l ~:tu.:rgy, sertin::; e.a e. m.l-preme oxpresr.ion of 
the Church' ~ life , h:.-1.S e l1reyn borne the marks of tho Churc'h' ·• cop..:flicts 
worohipnint; act of t ho :Bod;y of Chr1.G t l>y \thich the otm.-nal kingcin~ con,=.m 
T'.tte !i t urt7, ,-;hon it 1.'l.Cl been full,y orr,anhcd~ 0-11.abled tho Gii.1u•ch 
to aot aboJ:::. sMt.ct:1:lyinc hul:i~n life uithiu time by co.aaeor;..t1nt~ th~ 
l;">Ublicly off"':ccd for t1.ne. by t ho entire conrnu.nit:,. S:, in the s:unn t•!2.'J 
the 1i turr.:i. crl-1 yeP.,l·~ tthon H :1 ma.in outline had. 'boen c-0rn.pleted, sm1oti:f.iod 
the an.nu.ul r ou.nd of the sca0ons, and ~et ou.t to i mprint- on t'l'>.e ri:cyth:n 01' 
nntur~ anci. it:, re:floetion "in socir. l life the 3t~\mp of dietinctly C!U'intiru1 
id~a. :!. 11 :•:>o if.', 1)0 '1">5.bly no raorEl effective motl1ocl o:f koe~i!lg tho ;_>la i n 
Glu•istirm. nln-11 r-nc. ,-,cr.1an i:1 mim:J. of t !!.c oleme.nta 17 :i:ects of Christian cioc-
tri-ne t hP.,lt by o bse1"v·:tnf.; the 0Td0red s e qllC.?lCO of' th.a li turgica.1 nee.son~• 
The centra.1:i. ty of J os1.lJ Chri!'lt a s the only !ledoer'lor of na.nldnd b t he 
li'ollotdn,~ t 1.i.r, ·philooo1>hy I li..'1.ve tried in t'his thesis to e:iro.ninA tha 
liturgicn.l ~cs.son of Advent ~nd det er t1i.n0 t1hs.t sor:ie liturgica l scno!P.rs 
,'.nd ::iom.e 01~cl.i ®l'Y ,ooplo have conceived the ma.in emphaooo , moodo nnd 
thomos of "i:M.s :::eaMn to b oe 
Oouo0qut11ntly, I hn:iTe uividml tb.o topic into throo l'Jl[~in ,Uvh1ourn 
J\dvont - Its m ..stor,~·, !io::i~ e .. n<1. (,'uGtome. 
I 't, !.c, ona thing:; to h;'].vo a knotrl~dgo of the course of 11 turs iocl 
hii::"tori,. oi ,·1:1.e..n th:i.c custom UC.!J intro<lncccl and \'/here, of hoH nuch-a:ad-
to clot01:mlm~ ox· ,i.ososG t he oficct:J of the li tu:rgicc..l yc:n,:.· u:;;)on the ide2.o 
'hr-i Ohurc' • Therefore , '.( ha.ve kopt t he his t or!ce.l dc..t;_ dcn:-1 to ~ 
mi nimu .. rn . !hr J)'irticu.J..?._ int er ost .~ro i G not to presont o.n ni s t oric!',l 
su.r--vey of t ht) ~o,rt c o, u.e,e ~ ate. of t ha ;i)l'Opel'ae For tlw.t ! :cnfer you to 
iihomc nrc p:i.·odo,ainrmt, mld. ·.1:12.t nood.~ :1l e.y ;1. nr.jo,:' :role. Then. I tried 
t o brellk clown t he prop O:i:':J of the incl.i 1idual Stlllt1..ay o and tl.iscover 1.:1:-E.t 
each Sui1de.~l ha::; to contrlhu'tc to the oit1.:r-al1 picture and uw.t e1:1..,hasea 
~rn pec'U.lia :i.• t o For t hio J. U!:ed only t hose pro!-1orc which t-i.ro co!1-
t a h1ed. i n t ''"tf) au.t·1or i zcd h;yl.u.n:a.1 of t~e S.:,rnoclic~l Conference. I regret, 
Versos ior th~ Sundays . 
I have i.acludc.'!! a. specia l section on t ar, Advent h-':il,ier Dr.y:1. Since 
they ~ -'f.! co d.efi n i 'Gefy colol'ed by o.mt influenced i>Y tho Ao.vent Li turf:;,, 
they mit;ht vell be given some eonsidei·&.tion uni:lor t ho top!c s o I 11.o.ve 
defined it. 
11hEi cl~pter on custor.m :ta by no mor..ns exhaustive. I h.!lvo gathered 
a smf).11 nv.!'.1he~ oi' 9 t-.lti~ry cu.storis •.1l-\ich are prnotisc.d i n vnl'lous :parta 
iv 
of tlh~ Ct111rch ~.;.v. r:rnr.cl;;r prnaentad ther,1 :for .coii.-a1de:.:·ation. 
ihn x-~atlor .-:1.11 1rx11cf.lJ.o.to1:1· raco~he t lmt i n vel''JJ' r.-:a.v i n.ot:i.nee~ 
this t hesis doc~ no more th.e.u e..tl'll!:Jari z0 0 con0tiF.a1 in the o~ma ~ords , 
aoo10 of -~ixo f-~-·Gi:.,. t uo:!."lt~ o:a th.;; li tUl'{:.;:i.a:~l ye~.:r:-. 
1£ha.rc iG f.l t:l.ll ~ f;ret"l.t dM,l to l>o said 0='~~gcatic<»lJ.y, historice.11;,;, 
and othe:n-J'iae o.0 m1t i.i:O.o Ad.vent ;Joa.son. It h my only_ deoi:rf1 t hat t nis 
t •iaeb i:L\'i i n Homo r;...::!.,11 t·my open u.:9 the v-e.s t trea'.;urc stored up i..'1 l;ht; 
'V 
o1P-m· refc:c1.n,.P t o J..dveut ~ :fror.i nn off !cie.1 !;Ourco , dat os f'!'oi,1 t lL f'ad 
of t 1e s i:;,t ,. <~E'mtury. 11 1 
rt ,·m~ t.<r1::?.r~ , t h ,o m.i dtlle of tho f.1.i'th ccnt ur-.:1, th.?.'ii c ons equen t 
(A. n. o51J.2 ) 11r go,1. · th.0 :i'1~.i'l;'hful to p1~epri.r, fo r t heir Ch1·i n t ;.11.e.s Com-
U'UJ1.i.on :f ,n• SO;"i!tJ da;p; be:fo,~t'l ( t W~ !>l ures c!.ioi t ) .J 
11, . L . H0).m:i,~,1·x011nei, , Ifogr ts,lOf:Y A li,,iaiqlJ: .9£. ~ Ghrintia.11 
~es tiv,.&\o F,~<E _Thni~ .Qri!-'..in .'.f.Q. T,hq ~i:ap an, :u~z. trann~'.l.toc'!. : .x-or:1 th~ 
C,·crt'!D.it lJy A 1'1:deet of th~ :O!oeeso of Wcstminator (Lon.1.on: Koe;m1 P.:,ul, 
~?rcn<' ..h, T:r.-..1eb~!" cl: Co. , 1908), P• 150. 
2:ndflf o:,ao Schv.stc:i.·, !l.lg, .§_a_g~t,nte.ry ( NO\· Yorks 13on:d gor !lt'O-
tho~s, 1924), Il 158. 
3,,, . K ~ l,'.)i.r l;hm., Cl a.r ko , adi to·r I Li t tU-Q ~ l:Or fi.M~'P., t, 9,om··,F.>JUO}! 19. 
tho ·€_l"!l}'Az: :B:;obJ _g,£ lhft J\il@;l,ic:;1.,n :~ui.::munion (1 .:mtlom :.iooioty For ? ro!i.io-
ting Oh.r· :l.oti~1 Jrnowled.se~ 191:~7), P• 211. 
2 
!Iowov nr , some sort o'! pr _,...pl:LI".:.?.°iiion e?..:lstei before tw.t. 1 .. n eci·ly 
Ot • • lJ, ; lr:.t. o i;:n-!'.Fl . 
o.a.vcnt f e.,i.n t . 1.i:ha .fn.s t ls ola.er tha.u thc-J litwgic-0.l obi;ervance of An.vent 
~ 
a g su.c11. -' It see~r. th:·,·~ tho c11ctom of fasting in pre_:nra.tion for ;;h<:l 
birthd.c.y of om: Lord o:· i g ina.teci ia t he bishopl'io of Tours . 'i'ho idee. \i'G.B 
T1\ ,:rcforn., i n or":'.l<'r to !w:ve n p~ni t entia.l period. 01 forty clayc. ao bofore 
:S.$c;tcx-. Uie f ?.st 1wgn.r. 0:1 thr: fr,;e,.c;t oi' So.i nt. Mm:ti n o:f 'l:ouru , Uovedoi~r 
6 11. lh1.~ fo J:>ty a.n;r J\clvcnt fas t ,-:a:; ofton C}11lod t he 11 Lent oi' Saint 
Ma.rtin11 ; 7 or ,9.u.'1.d:-ee:e~ Ha.rtini , G Iti:; dAta wao dei"iui tely fixetl by 
J~.G~s 'J?F.' ~ ~~ef ovv:i:o , ~inint_ lV1<lre',,l ~ r,1ia;10.l (Sai11t Paul, Minnenota.: 
E. H. L»hl"'-'.m . Go . c 1949L :P• 4. 
611:-.rti:1. f;n.rli.;on , 1'Th, G~tu:!"ch Ye,1.r , 11 Au.f:i1ste;no. (J,U.bl.r t eZ'.l.Y. V . 21, 
2 (April , 19~·2), 116. 
\'tiJ.hel t~ Loehe~ IL.".~ Sch,~l-1.-110. Xi r c1.l~nou.ch ~uol' Chrh~e!,! !W . 
lYtte1:is C:hq1 :Bc}.~r:ig1)itu:i.ssa~ (Stuttg~1·t1 s. G. Mosching, 1859)0 Z~·.•eitor 
Tha:U, 11.2. 
? .Ho<lrigue Villcmeu.ve, i.,n J.ntrocluotion .iQ. the Liturgie!'.l.l Year., 
Tra.nl'JlRtccl from t h!:> Fr~nch by J. /1.. Otto l-1isenzimme.r., (Hew York: Pust.ot, 
1 9116), ].), 14 . 
8Hoinrich Alt, ~ Qm:i,nt1ic'1.a Cttlt-us (Berlin: G. i'l. 11~ . Nuellez-, 




Saint Pcrx.iSt,1.i.1.rn (A.D. 491). one of the successors of Saint }fa.rtin ~a 
l3bho:9 of. 1.J.1otU'Sc 9 1xo comvletc th9 Lf.lnteu pattern, a c~rnivc.1 tJZl.s h13ld 
Shl'QVO Tuo~t;n;f o l O 11:i:hi g (u:w hi&hlig1·1ted t h e mc:rry-!:ia.kin,g of Jnitu.mn ~ :nti. 
wa.:;1 a. cla.y t o ba l?.o t,f:ld ~ull 
eil of Macon (A . J) . 581) pi·es crib~l the S~.Jlle orclor: 
Ut .:: i'er:k :l . na r'!rl:r..i uoq:t10 
e t oc~~:ta a,'.'l.b oo.U ;J eju.n0tur 
deb02.n t ordinc colebrc.:d.} .2 
a.d nt'ltale Domini se.cu.nda , qua.rte. 
~ t st<:cri:f'icia q_u.e.dr-agedrn.t1l:i 
Th(, C1~:pi tula1.•:l..a of m,.ar1e:c:i~gne, iu the dsth oook , ls.we uo 
no dou.bt on t hf) rJe,tte1•; and Be.,banus 1--1aur1.1a1 in tl:-..o second 
book of hiH :r.I1s ti·~u.tion of GJ.erioa. be&;rs tasti:i10n,y to t his ..,._,..~~----
ob s 1>;:rvnnc c . 
--··-----
9oeor g JU-et ~~oh.ol, Lehz•buch dor Liturgi.k (Berlin: Reuthei- & J:1eiahr>,rd, 
.......,.._ > • • - ~· ... ' - ~-
1900), !l:.·c t er :sz~.ru'l , :Pl1e 201, ... r;2 . 
Pr off=.JeT G"U.er@,nger, "AdvQnt. 11 ~h~ U. tura;t~):'11, Y.~~r. trenslateu from 
the I'r e~eh l >y M:l.uroncfl She:ohoTd v (TJublim Jumes l,'uff.y, 1870) v "!?P• 21·~ .5. 
4 
The f ac;t f.rp1•c;;v.l i nt o °ill."l.gl ncJ., es w fin.d from V'1ner a.ble :i.e:ll'l'r. 
th0 :r.i0rJbard !:l, dr, tor 11 . D. 753; 15 h1to Gcr:~ny ~ ~ .,a.in, etc • • ·;)ro;:;f of t·1hich 
may b12 so~m :i.n t .e l eo.:!rne1.~. uor ~ of Dow. ?'ia.rt ine, .Q?! ~ Anciflm;. ;,.i t'.'!e _qf 
tho C 1Urc 1. 16 Accor~U !'l~ to the ul'"i t ing') of P.:>. e G!'egory the Gren t, Adv~!lt 
'""' ~- ·~ ..:, l i " ' J ,• t' •......i,, t 1•Mr 17 ,, .. ,!l :1..U°l: -Ol•.,lo <.. " .r,Dl"\O .lTl .u~ Sl..;;. 11•1 oen t .... ., . 
'I.'he :fo:rty c.ey :)1:'tlctis!1 spr~.ne; U'9 slowly, unnoti ced. It wen never 
so::ictincs it11:>0God. only on t:10 ra;rnks £m~1. cforezy-. )'0 1· m$mpl o i n the pro-
vi. ucr: of Toure the fest i-mv for t he monks a l one (lnil. uas only for the 
Sc.int Ce.. t h01·inc , l:Zovember ::5, and continued until t ho i'es.st oi t h e 




llbbo of Ii'lem:•y, A .n. 1004 , 1s a witness to the· md!ltencc of (;. two-
Sw-ld.E'.y pr!:>,ctist< i r. !). le.tor -,eriocl. 23 The M.issal e-Ga.llicr.num Vi'ltl;.13 con-
t 11n.n 'l;ho :fim:tl y~e::n of the seventh eont'\U'y, P-nd c<?r te.inly io :1ot l r.tor 
~!' ei .r.:obbio H:i.:-1sal con.trd:n~. throe MP-soes ,!n Mvent;;yn :Domini , before 
th · Vif.".U nt" Ch:d .. "l 'i;1a9,~ . 2.5 
to t he Lectio1wsy of Siloti,26 dating from e.bo,1t A.n. 6.50 , and t,!la 
----~· 
22r-a.ul ?.eller s t :a.·ode.cn, ~ Church YAA,r (Philaiel ~hi~: The Unit::d 
tut 1ci·a n • u'blicu.t:lon House, c.1924'), P • 22. 
24-.i:. . Duchesne . Qhl·istin.n \'io:o;·shh.> lli .Q.;:igin .And :Ev9lutia11, tr.ansla-
l~te<1 1.>y >· . 1 . J!cCiur.3 (Lo~n: Soci0ty Ji'or Pr.ot~otiug Chri:;tit:11 Knm:-
lcdg(~, 1 931), p;;::rt.i1 IW.it:lon. se~ t ha 01inion \mich he adva.ncas 2nd bi 
t-i.{P:'0rmcmt ,. i tli :i)clisle~ p . 152. 
26R:el lnor, .Q.n• ill• t P• 1.59. 
2?n.1et s::ihel, g;s. cit., 'P• 20?.. 
6 
Alcmin1 sJ ,(lom9.q ruitl othor olll Ca;?itulerias al.no ~ve lecnono -tor i'ivP. 
1:10:rld e.:nd t h ·, fiv e 'bool::r.; of t-looei::; .A.::nnli., riuo, ninth century, attncta to 
t hat too.31 .$omo etli ttons of t'10 G-:rc~ri~.n and Gels.sian ~iae:r-..;mentariea 
aoG-o~din~ t o the ot her practi ~e of observin~ four S~ys, if vhrist-
r,rns 1'~11 ou a Monday , Advent ntrictly m:,eaking la.ato<.i only" thl'eo Wt?0kn.JJ 
30u.: ,,+ ,,, r•'h .n1 0 "' cit t) 20? J;;:...J. , v,. _ ,,,_, .....!,!• ...:..-• t . • • w o 
32for vas ;;i n,g o linions ancl rea son!'} see: Th. Kliafoth, lli(l iM's-o:.."u1:1pg-
1!.chc:: G-ottes<li enst--Orcl~~~ !!1 den d/~utechen ~i.rc}:l~n .l:u.terir.ich~n J:1~k~:iw;t-
niosP~., ih?'e. ~:l-,~rJt:t.Q.B. .w,. .Ileforma,t~on {Snh~·rorina Stil1or1 och -n Rof-
3uohh,;i.ndJ.ung, 186ir,""viE'-.:rt.er :B..smd., p. <-1-0J. 
Rietr,chel, ~· S\.~•, P• 202. 
Kellner! .Q.U• oit . , P• 45l. 
J3R! a t s chel, .9.U• ci~·., P:P• 202-0J. 
7 
a ucl \1.s ed by 2:" i n t :Sonife.~c cont.7.:i.u four '3"pist loo for th.0 Sundn.ys before 
The ·9:tt1e en t iwgtem of <'!ountin3 i'<)m~ Su.n.da.ys issaid t o d.e t e ! r om t he 
tir.10 o:f Gr ogm·.r t ~:.o Or e.~t.J6 The Gr 0gori e.n Se.cr a t1en t ary . ~;hieh l"O!)r escnts 
vid os thz•co ~'un.deyn i n l)eCCT!lOO:t.• \·Ti th collects ~ .A(J.wmt u Jl9.1aiui, a.mi. G. 
31~ 'lilloneur.10
9 
.Q.R• ill•, p. 1.5, diac11ases t he At.,bro ,ia n L:i.t'I.U-(::Y. 
Cl r...rke ~ .9..'ll• qi 'E.•, !'- 2ll, d ism1soeo t ho !,1o~~rt.bi? Lit,U'f...f• 
~uer~n~or , .<r:!• cit., y . 29~ di ~cusses tho noagibility o~ si~ 
,-mel-rs ~-n. t hP. (;-;.J. '.lJJ.cen !,it1.1rg;:r. 
~6 . 
J Cl a r ]~,::} . m,. cit., ,). 2lJ .• 
.., -·· _ _...., . 
..... ,. 
J ' Duchesne • .QJ?.• .£.U.•, ~9· 125. 
J 8i~e1lner, .Qll• .S:.:l-\·~ PP• 159,-60. 
l.!Or)eh.us ter , sm• c,11•, IJo J20. 
PRIT...,,.., ~'! .,_,..12 J""'1. ~ - 1:iiJi. r .. l'l:· ,.1A·,'.)~' ,:.' . . L,J..,f~ JI .t' J. 1f.:,J_t}Cit~ •. ' U...> (. , LJ.. . ' .\' \ 1 
CONCORDIA s:IM.T.NAHY 
ST. · LOUIS, .tvfO, 
: ..... ., 
8 
of the ~,ntiqu.ity of t ho four Siuida ys . Kellner41 fnoh that the Gal aaie.n 
I ~ t,11 ;<1:bui'.ls and l ect:ione.ries tha1"e. a 1.•o five Stmd~,~ in 
Actve:nt O bu t i n t he Antiphoner there ar(".) Qnly three offtcoa 
&.ncl e. Jl2.r!l!~~ .:im.g,i.ma, «i.nc. tho Gro[:.-ori un mir.wr~.l has cnly 
four !hndayc i ! i J\dvent., 
illu.B:1.on t c t Lis :i:~c<luctfon oo.n bo :f'ou.'lfl i n a lett0r of Po:pe :ic.int m.ch.ol aa 
J1.:-r t h0 eiight h century J.d.ven.t was observa,d f O't: four weak:3 in tb.ost't 
par~;:., of 1'x·nnce ;fh.m.'1') Uomn.n infl uence h~l e:t.tendec .• 4* 
About ii .n. 10&:l Oregox-y VU fi:,et1. thP. nu.l!ll)er of Sund.v.y-s i n Ad':fent 
~-t i ou=-· ~ anr2. su;r n•es3ec. tleviationo :from t he Ro!nz\n cu.atom oi obsel"Ving 
/,.dvent . J.J,.5 
Von1 11. Jt~.:l-1..:rh. t.n tm?'d(:!U in Ron die vier Advcntsonnt~s:e end-
Pueltig i ost get1tellt, clAron er.st~i· m·risohen dcm re.gen vom 27. 
ilovb1--. b li.:, 3. :Dezbr. ,:-eehseln 10.nn, 
4)Guera.17.gm.· • .QJ:l• cit.• P• 25. 
44Ko11n01", a!l• cit., p . 160. 
~-5Rfatochi31, SU• .9.i\•, ?• 20.~. 
46x:e1ln0r? .9!2• c,i.t., P• 4$3• 
9 
:&'i d .11~ oi tho Poriod. 
MaM0s :folJo,: ,i·i, t hP. eml of the second book e.i'tcr t1.l1 tho 'holy i,~ssell 
In t h.9 fifth cent1,n•y, the opening d~.to of the cc~l oGia.otic.·,:t year 
,ta~ tb~ :?c>~st: oi the Annu.ncl~tion, :~.:-ch 2.5. 4B Thi ... dr,tit?G ff1,s followed 
t he :fea.s t o:f.' t:\f" Am1.u nciation., uhich r,ia:1·k~?, the boe,inninf.: o:? the Church 
cio.tio!1. t:ill b ke3>t thl·ou~hout Spdn on t he eighteenth of Dcce1Ji)er, s ince 
t o<:mth cent u r y· ·j;11.0 Aru1uncie.tion s till me.rked tho begi:m1ng of t he y(.¥.),r 
• r. f t' ,.,. l 5, J.l'l r:io.ny })0,:t c, 3 o· ·ne ,.,nu.re t . -
!~1 Jfo!'th Ai'ricr~ e.ud in Gaul t he :t'ir.s t of !-ierch marked t'ho fi<lg:;ir.nins 
of' tho •re"· 'f' 52 
- - C, - - • 
t·o :> Laf,3'bir1·e = .s;w_. .<.l!.i•, P• 14-. 
51!,ut her J). Reet1, l!l!1 ljutnemn 1iturg \?'h.B~(;\1~-,1-iia.: Eu11:J.c.nberc 
Pr cos, c.1947), :.)• liJ8. 
5 2.Riots'lllel~ ~, eit. , PP• 215-16. 
10 
At v~ri ous tinc~e I~ster. iaarkod the :th•st d,.'J.y of th.o Ghlu'nh Yoa.r.53 
The Chi.i.rch Year has been dooignatecl both a9 tin hictoric.':!.l yonr ... nd. as 
c>. saci•rnont .. ~1 ;!C2'-):. Ad.vent im.~ th0 bci;i nnlng of t ho historical y r;;.,:r a.n-1 
So1)tuP..'·;.:rni1!!l-'.•. t 1e b~g i n"l.ing of the sE:1-c~mJt'mta.l vce.r.5li,. 
!'b '\·/r."fl D.l~. olcJ. c 1<3t.om a t .Uo:mo to begin th.0 new Church yr:a,: ~-:Hh 
Ch.ria tmt~s • .5:> Dr. l,ia:ctin L11thex· definitnly i'nvoi·ed bcginninc; t ho ye!J.r at 
XcP-::.~ in. th,, fifteonth s t c.n2$.a 
While D,;:l[~11l~1 o:l.nr,; ,d th p i ous mirth 
, glell ne'.: y t:"r.r: to l!l.11 th.0 ee.rt h • .56 
He DC"{~i nn hb lfuusnol'; t:l.lle with f,<lvent only b e c~u90 it 0010!1$0 t ,~ t he 
It was pro bnbl y ~lOt until the t,hirteent h centur:, t ln t Adv ent was 
univeroe.11Jt .:-ooognized as i>eginning the Chris M.an Yec.r.58 tn t h9 later 
5~':Piu~ Pal.·sch., ~ft J e-.l~ }?.e.,s ful!~!!l-'l (Klos t erueubu:g• 1'1i e1u Vol1>:ra 
liturgt~chas A .on·tolat 1 1947) , £or e. t hqi..·ough clincuss:i.on see tho 
Pore:.,ord PT->• 6- 9. 
5~:Kli~foth, Qll._ci t. , J>• 40J. 
RoctJ. , !ll.1• g_i~ .• , p . 4J8. 
lli r.'l t s chel, ,g;a,. cit., pp. 2l,5-l6. 
56.Ttt.!a L'qth(\ra.n Hym.ua:t. (Sa int Louisa Concordia Publishin+<; liou.s c, 
19.~,l), El/rmn ii85, Stanj a, 15. 
,:7,,, · t ' 1· it 2· 0 --21 .J #~i e ·o<:ne . , .rul• -~·, PP• .J..r · • 
.S8R~0.d, .9.2. o,U,., P• 4J8. 
ru.ot sch0l , .Qll• cit ., yrg. 214-f:f. for a. datc.ilod accouut. 
11 
Middle .,\ger-i H b 0fJ?•j3 tho r,oncr;.1 Cll.'Jtom to beein e,ll tit~ m!sou13~ 
lootiouo.r. lof'.l ~.n.d. ~arruoi,. oooko ,1i th Ad-...... t.59 rm.. t t "" t 1 · n ,..,, ~ .1:u.C ex S O... C~l· n 2'! l'.\Vims 
Un.t or !lrm vl,~1 ~F!~cte:i.s e:rsch"'!inendo11 Lief.em., rlio :c:..u 1. 
A(tvant d or... Ee~ri2m cl ec:J r~ ~. l'oh~nja ln.·oG ins AUf.;o fe.!mon, i:1ind 
a:tQ 3r~~t o r.u. l!em1r.,u.: 11.Nrm :.rotll.llt das '1eua KirchenJnltr, deG 
i'l'out sic'!:!. r,11f' Chili otnm:,1w.r.11 v<>n ,Joh;, Olmil'iuo van 
J ~~-rn lu?l ·,nb.l: ·:Av.f p mei ne :300l e ~ sei erlz-out . cl.as ;a:i.·chen ... 
ja.hr. vil'X1. nu..u Gl, llAUt. 1160 
'?.'l(,\ t=:econf~ ~"in i~ cl~'-tC'ld a1)out A.D. 1711.61 Alt, 62 ~r)eakin~ for tne 
Dim:ien T, l":1fa1 sbe:i.· nn 111 cli~ ev~"'lgelinohe K:lrche um oo 
ll eor ;: ;.i.u , o.e. tl :1.e von ~lto:r:o hm.· fuel" deI\ vierton 3oimt:;i:g 
vor <Jm.1 Ji'ost v~r o:Y.'d11.otr-in PerU::ouon nioht nur ~um Zo6inn <ie:r 
.!\.dv ents~"8 ~. t. , sor1dern 3~ ·le ich iro.r J;infu.eh.rul~ i n €1in nnunf; 
r<.i :tc:1 nja.hl· Yo::.-~u g R,1ois e geei gnot wa :ren. 
t he f ce.o t c,f Saint Andrew. lfovcmber JO, M.d never comos earlie:r~ t :11311 t !10 
~OI , •. 
..1 
7 in.a. . p 




twcnt1,,- sc~v0.nth of -thin non t h. 63 
i'he i athe1-c.n li,y.rurutl of 'i;h.e S,tnodicci.l Confereri.:::e statce tho rubric 
gov1-,rnln~ the detiJ -:: of Au.vent ns :foll owea 
T.10 !-iom"ble li'e;:.st s ~ml Ji'Mtivo.l~ ,::.11 do!,end 1.t.--pon Ea.gter, 
e.tcept !1dve1l't . J,q,veJU S~'V.VL, b e.l wcys the ne:;i.root 
Sundiiy to the thi::.•tiot day of Nove1 bcr" 11hethor ba!oro 
o:r l:':.f.tflr . 64 
--------
63schust.ei~, 9!!.• o5.~., :p. 319t discuanes t.'~' Rotnan Mb~nl ber:;i u$ 
uit h Acl'lrnn·(,. 
lJ 
:ho tern Ort hodoi: Obnerve.nco 
I n conclu~fon o. t.<1orcl mi,rnt b e in ord~r about the r.e.ata:rn Ort r.·'.ldo:-c 
ntti tu.do to ·mr.d the g E!M1011 of ~d.vcmt. 
The Gre · k Oh.1.1.roh lmc rto ;na rke<l li tursica l pre~Ja.rc:\ tion for O ~·is t ;'.la.a 
i n her 1i tu.re:Ye 65 . l:l i n Le::1.t, so during the ,·,cek-dr.y-s of Ad.vent, th3 
Mass of t he Pr~rno:nctifiad :ts celebrated. On tb.i o day t horo :t~ no ·:on-
G~ora.ti C111 1;.- a t ~'.o . i tur 6i oe.l 3crv:t ce conaint.a in c:on!)'l.ll!lin.;:: t hs oleJ10·.1tr-
consoc!: -t.ed or '!')t'e11c.nc·tif imi pl'.'eviously. 66 llowover, t he Sund.cy be:fol' c 
Cu•btmC'~~ h,1.!; ::. sora~·1·:lw:t tlistii1ct li t ux-t;io!ll cho.r1:1ctar of it$ mm~67 
t ho .?cu.e t of Sn.int l'nili p th.e Apoatl,., 0 1Tove11b0r 14th, and. continueG 
for forty d~.y s . 6 9 
Di e f•.dv ontsf oi e :r f oltlt gnenzlich u..-qd a n ihrcr Stelle :f'indGt 
oin v:~erd frt,3.pt~:lw:,o Fast.rm von dor di tte liovm.,ber a-as !lto.tt. 70 
, t ... . _ ....__.., ---
Thi.) f <!.~t ~.s rigorouicily o'bN3r.vac1. for e period o! soven dnya mld. then 
only n1l,:;t i 11cncP ±'x-ora J11iee t and mill: f o ods is requir0d. ?l They juatif.y 
______ _ ...__,,,..__.. 
66v1.11cnouve~ rul• .c!\•, p . 16. 
6? G::-o;-'oi7 Di x , '?hs Hh~\1~ 9.1 tl,lG Litur1g, (llesti:1inster: Dacrc 
P .. ·eas o 191'·7) . i>. J6? .. 
69:tbid. 
V:l.llenouve, .Q.ll.• cit., p. 14. 
?OJ!'riodr. Stl°<.tl.tns~ l)~~ ev~1y;e_lit1cno l~ircheajahr 1J1 se:1,ngm ~t\satpetr 
~ (J.>e;.·li:!l.& Jonr-c Vm:lagt;buchlw.ndl~. 1850). Pl'• 29-JO. 
?lililleneuve., .2.ll• _ill;, P• 14. 
Guerru1a;cir , £:..• cit., }J• 27 • 
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these rr:lmro.tioas b:i t rii r; distinction\ th~ Lent before Chrir;tme.o it!, oo 
they 01?.y~ Ol'll;,i o.n i notitutiou 0£ t -:.1e aon.l.:s, t:her eno t 10 Lrmt iJef'oro 
East ei· is of J\por-:tolic i :astitut,!ou. 72 
"' h b " , . 71.:, -,atnt •; cltu·i rli,' .At'i.vent uhioh e.lludo to t e ccl!.dng irth o:i: t 1e c.ie.VJ.O!.' • · 
?)ul· ., •• !!!l· --2· t "" J62 ""' , .• ~ · , .l'• • 
\£ha :&'lplui.sea of the Saa.aon 
The <sp il'i t of 'the s?..ored Liturgy during Advent is full of the joy-
ful. a.nn01mc0raent of the np~roa.ching freedom: ~~lh,2 W!l ga.udim 
, 
~ S!~ ~ popul<?.• - It i s e. !'lpiri t of 11holy enthude.sm, tendor 
gratitudeo end. i nt ense longing for the comi ng of. t he \ford of God -."2 
St mssn:t"3 has :)1.1.t it so beautifully: 
We raust .. li~i J..dvelt·t , not mei•oly colebrete it. We must 
love t ~i ~ neason, and our life must be the e~ r~asion 
of our i n."lor ,~:on t ycernine for God•· s ldngdot1 and Rio 
j unti cn , of our. 1.>urning desi:ro for redemption a·n.'1 
!.'!nncti t;y. T·1i:1 l011t,,:ing , th.:ta dosiro, must be re-f or.i1ed., 
G'Gt'P.~t h.onecl and d.oepened during onch succMding Aclv ~nt. 
Advont b not a. religious roraantic interlude, it is not 
roe1·ely a t i me of pl easant dreami ng or soul-s ti!"rin(~ malo-
d i os , z.n c:..tr.1onph{?re of. 0.11 et'lotioMl s:-,ree, ma.de r ospecte.bl e 
by coloring it 11 tur§!:ico.lly violet. Advent, to have r:1ecm-
i ng antl 1·na1:!.ty, must 'be n.n 'illtgr~or orient a tion• of the 
ooul , ~ serious deoire for the Redeemer nnd the fulness of 
H:l.s gracG; it mu.'lt be o. f'ortil.e aeeking after tho soverei gn 
Kin:; 1:;ho shell c ,:m1e to convP.rt ~ml r e.now, to rodeeci a.nd on-
ra.·9tur~, to unite uost intimately to Jii1Jocl£ individual 
souln an~ nll mankind. 
A domi nant ll'!ood of Jtdvent i9 the mood of rejoicing and joy. One 
can notice e. certa in ring of jo.Yfulness in t he chu:;:ch services . The 
-------
lilde:fonso Schuster, ~"'11.e Se.qra.mentnrg, trP..nslatod from tho Italian 
by Arthur Le.v el h - 1.~a.rke (ne11 York: l3endger Brother, l 924 ) r I, 320. 
3:eerna.rd Stresser, 11Advent of the Soul, 11 0~ E';:atre~, XVII 
(Novan1bf?l" 29, 19l~2), p. 2. 
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var:lou.s 11 tu.r.gic~J. to~ts and eymnr1 givo voioo to e lw.p ,y ox:i, i::CtFm cy. 
The kq!il1ara!\ !J:au~'.h. f o1• mainple, provid.es a number of such. Advent eymngi 
110 :Brido of enris t , Rojoica, 114 11li.G.1•k tue Glod Ooundl ~e, savior Come911.5 
Thi !l ,joyful Simeet of Advent ean be noted oaveoie.lly in the ,<llleluia . 
11t-thich ,.e no t 1:lr;?oo nnd bu:r ied O.l:l clul"in~ Lent.n? Thia i o ono f ea.tuT~ 
tthS.oh d i sM.1v-:;11i sl1e s .Advent nos t ma.i·l!:edly i"rom Lent& 
••• t he ,·10r ll of g l ad.neso . the joyful alleluia , is not 
int,. ~ruµ 'Gec1 d1u•:i.ng Adventu .. !t ia sung in the Mo.soee 
of t ho fou:r S1m~1ayo 0 and v ividly contrasts uith tho 
oor:1bi•0 colour o'i t he Vestr.10ntt1 .•••• Those ~.,0}1tig00 of Jo;r~ 
thue bl c.mded. uith t hn holy i1ournfulnens of tha Church, 
t ell u.~ , :l,n e. nost mq,1•e3s i vo w~y, thf\t though she U.'115:tes 
t-1~. th t he uncim1t people of God in prc.yiug .for the comi ng 
fie s r: i no , • • • ~he~ il.oeR not fo1~g0t t'o.a t t he :t'mmanu.e l is 
o.1i~1Jac1,y come to heJ~9 t l:ll:.t he 1.s in her, a nd tJ:i~t av011 
boforn sho h.'lr; OJ,)enoo. 1~r li~s to 2.sk him to se.ve her, she 
hao borcm. e.l r0a.ily r edeemed and predesti ned to e.n eternal 
m1ion u ith h i m. This is the r eason uh;{ the a!,181':!t~ 
acoor:ti>anieo even hor ai ghs, a.rul uhy she s eems to be e.t 
once .1oyo,J.5 and oe.d t 1:mi ting for the oqming of t !i~t holy 
n i i;ht uhich w:1.11 b 0 bl"ighter to hoi- th,-:;.n the raost sunny 
8 of dti.ys? (:>.nd on H. i ch ha:r Joy uill exnel all hor aorrm1. 
4Th~ 1B11:'JEl li¥m.:..u&.l. (Saint Loui~& t~neo:ro.iQ .P.ubli~hins liouseo 
1941), Hy::m. 1~57. 
!iymn ::"}66. 
/' 
0 ~:Ui,cl. , Hymn ff72 . 
7Do1n Hf:1.ar :l.nf;v uAd·vont, u 01•0. te L'ratrefl• IV ( })ac0mber le 1929), 'P• 5. 
J.7 
T.>layj.ng the role of t 1.()~0 ~tho ru:·e v:a itiy,~ .:r.w'l. yee r ni nt• 10 !'he g l r,..clneflo 
of h~? .. rt :i.o t ~ .~. ..:"-1.r of' thOt~O ,·1ho lw.ve bean 1>rom:i.scd ar • astounclin€ gift and 
a.ro l oe1 :r.11:ln:~ blt 1)y bit the c}.5.vin8 mn.rn .. ifi":'"'nne r.f it .11 rt t-. 1 _, ., ,, ..., _ . , ,SO lCGll 
A'ri!, ue not all i gnornnt ovm1 though wo l:no'd 1,mchs of the 
st.!'.tur-~ of Him v•ho <!or-ma? Had. wo lived throlJ€h the lo!'.g 
,:ontu.:d.e~ of. •·.'<".iti11g in ~11cir-mt h1>at)l ~ nw'J. (')1J'".tll. i f d:tu•in ~~ 
thooe millonn1..a we lw.d t he plonary faith \1M.ch h now ou1.•;s 0 
ue wo,:.ld !3 t.111 i 'cd 1 to n?;'>1·0c:l.e te. His !:''°-ff!U tu<te . Izc}:.-1.ng 
in fr..ct :fu.ll lcnot.·1oo.b~ of W.ni t ~ml ,orse, moi·e lucld ng i n 
j l'lB t a·'> 1:.::.i :.al ~ :id. ::;uf:f'ic:\ont e.ppr.ecia tion, ue exhibit 
sui ta'bly th:0£0 qt1.S.J.:t ti ec,J of ctt.dosity which ~~lifg t'b.e 
h.nm"'.n ·,.t. ti 'l.:wle :tn tiirmun: t,-;i.11c . ~ of. ax-,,ect ~ut ,jo~r , ~--
____ ._...,.. _ ___ .. 
101,·o~ e:.i!',m:-)l c
0 
aee the ! ntroi t z~nc't t'ao Grl'..dui-,1 fo -:.· the First Su •. OO.!.>,Y . 
llT\1i s ia 'bl'O't'l{;ht out fH,·peoit~ll y in the l-'sa~. of th~ IntroH an(t 
r A~en.t ed f.:.~i l'I i n t.lrn V'9ru~. of the Gradual foi• tll~ Firs t Sund.r:iy r..nd in 
t ho O.."l.tiphon of t h.a Introit for tne Second Su."l!'lcy. 
!>• 11. 
131'l. · ., -~• r 3>.'1• 9-10. 
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,Toy, h'1Wa7 or, :ls not the only note of Ad.vent . There ia, indernl. 
of hi.1m~ni l;y, of our 01:m. h el pless condition. 20 IJ!ha Wem:10.r wr.s s.1!'1.dc 
nooeostii.•.i,- i'o:i·: U fl becr:1:use of our ni11:ful conditioa/ 1 encl b~cauac of the 
15i::,1 H~ o·,en5.n~ tlhr a.:,e of tw., Collecto fo1• t ho !i'il"!3to Secund 0.nd 
Fo-..u-t'· r; .1uct:1yr. ;:.iwl tho ~ .. ·auual for tho 'l'hir~l r:ll.T'.day. 
16Thn :~n.tt!iE.• <t-f the~ 1'.td,:toi t f 0:t.' tho Second :><Ul.dc.y u,id t l\<:, petition 
of t he Co J l~ct fol"' t,he Third. Sunde.}' . 
19r.rho 'c. 1a.r,1o of' t lu~ '1:111rd BtL'lds.y li sl 11IlfJJ.oice in the :j,ord al\1cy: 
f!:nd. e,;~:1i n I s.."'..y, J,t>jo:lc0.n 
2l~he Collect io'.!1 th.fl ~hird !3unds.y dl'3cl nroo t1mt only th:1 ~ ,!'o. Ci.' n: 
1'1i&;'1t.m1 tho <t."'.i:'!.:.o.leGc of om· h0f·.rti:.: by lf..i G ~ciou.s vl~S.t~tione 
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rJcft 'i; o 01...r:.olv cs ,.,~ ::::h.')ul d pori9lt 1ai1rnra.u4', r..rni HG h:~ve 
or lW:ht t hia cot d.i tion 1l!;on ouraolves throu.ff,h our own 
wilfuH disoiml'.~oi\co . ~.!here b. howo ,13ri t 10 ;;r c.r.t l 0nf;;'-
i n" c.nc'i. expect ... ,tion for deliv~r~~noo. b~1.gcd on the consciou~-
aefl!J o:f :,u:r o~.n hfl1;?loi.2 coacli tion toc;'} 'c.; lo;: ui t h t u~ pro.,l'.i. -:.o 
of Gnd :ft>l· our· d01iverm:,.::!e . Aclvc:nt tm.to givog solid food . 
f o~· o\U' f ,.ith in t he kuo,·110,:.i.go of the c;onsequ0neos of ni n 
anci. ·;;,ho cor :i.~:i.g o f th(~ Jteclcriom,;ir; food fo r the noul'iaM.111.:; of 
h.vllC i n th0 !-,oi;si bilit¥ of :rec.e:r1ption nn;.1 in the l~nowl':d....;e 
of !}oci.' c willin.r-neon to h~lp ur1e .. 2J 
Advent n·o')~r s as Cl t ime of ·nuri:fic.Y.tion &nil re!lentnnco , e. ~i,,10 of 
:9ro?O.l:'!:'.tion i n o:r'<'br to ~cce ive uo:rthily the .e;:i.f.t of e: S&.vior, C-oclh; .:::ou.24 
J)a a.:1.~ e 7.o:a :::ui· buosf~r tipnu Voi-h<'lrcitung ,.u.:r <.lie .t.m:1mf t 
d es Her1'l'\ {l irmen und r;o,,:i,;soraevtr:.<.n d.&s oeru1suoc· t igo 
HV.'.l''A:'1"?: r1c:(· Vs-et:ei'.' n:uJ d rm Tront hr2,el s dnr ?.t allon s~111, so 
~-t sio ~ll l;::t:cc'hlichc4' Ei nsi. 'l.t <J.cn. Glia.rakt er bussf orti ge:r· 
~ !'n.u r . 2 
" (jl' •• t· 11 ·1 110 "' ..·"rd . 1101·1 ~}," ll -.1. ~e""t IT". tco, ,;27 11 00~1·~ ... --t, OJ: .:!;.i.,Q LV. 'i\Ql'!l.ll E:Y~: '"' , . ..,..,. fl '> ;i;1 '° '-''" 
23v :t.zic:i.1 Hic~~1. !hs ! .:t t.u.rc:,Y", 52.f. _j}2.Q Ghl\1'Ch (rfow Ynrk; l';J.Ct:\i.J J.12.n 
Co., 19J'() , !lo 101. 
Villcr.e :tVe , ~ Introduction~ !h.~ LHurg;~~! XF1a.:i: :.. 
t . 0 ri~ouch hy ,..T . J' .. . Ot t o l~i.scmzim:1er, (]m: York: :'ustet, 
25r-~~-rtin C~.rloon> "The Olmrch Yea.r, 11 A~'!:uotana ~rter;t,y;, 'i e 21, 
2 (i,.,pl' i l, 1)42), !,le l16 o 
26Jfoi 1lrlch 1~1tv Mat .Q!E}.,jit~?:J,C.!00. Q'H:ltu.s. {J3erlinl G. \l o );' . l•m.Qllo:r, 
1860). II • .1'.b ·t;h ilunf':~ • J OO. 
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Oomfort, Ye My People . 1128 "On Jordan's :Bgal.c the Ba.ptiat•a Gr,y,n29 
".Jesus, T'ny Chu:t·ch with Longing i;yea,1130 "When Sinners Soe Their I.oat 
Condition, ttJl "The ll.dvont 0£ Our 1Cinct, 032 "Arise, Sons of the, Kinedom, 1133 
"Litt Up !our Haoon, "le Mightv Oe.tea, 1134 "Once Be Oame in »leoGing,.n;S 
!n t he e!'.lirly Church tha id~ of rapantonoe was coupled with fasting, 
often a s ri~orous and severe as th.~t of Lent,37 Hovever, the practise ~s 
--
28.I.WJl . Q...' F~1 f.61. 
29Ibit1., H;yi ~6'"' .nr.. 'if ;J . 
:,o~. J Hymn r,'f,64. 
Jll.1ll.9..· . f:f,,vmn 1%S. 
:32Io·' d ~ ·, ~'"!lln ;{,!68. 
33!,bid., Hymn f,i69. 
JL:'Illi ~ ..........J1•, Hymn /]:7.3 •. 
35Ib,ic11• , !!p.m. f;,74. 
36tbig,., Rynn 1fa? S • 
371(. A. Hei nrich Kollnor, lf.oorto.log,i A W,stov; s! lll!l .9,lll"'iatia.n 
Feativo.ls .From ~heir Qrigin 'ro ·~110 fteoent Da,lt translated. from the Garman 
by a Prie:st"";i. the 1 iocese ofl1eitminoter (Landoni Kegan Faul, 'l!rench, 
Truebner & Co. , 1908) ; p~ 158. 
Al t 0 .9.12• c,i~., P• I14. 
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never evorir•h.er e the same end it bece.me, in tho ~/est, "merely a solemn 
time for prny~r, P- G st prcsnnt, without conrpuloor,y fasting.n38 
'l'b.o moods o:f j oy urul. repanto.noo go e.long side by side duri~ the 
aea.aon. ;\dvent, then~ is a sea.son of 11ponitential gludneirn because our 
misery lo bringing to us a glorious Divine rescuer.tt39 It seoks to cheer 
tho ainnet- bacau.ae the Savior ~·ill come. 40 
If we t aka t he two ~,01•dg cheer and. §isnO£• it h cl(!)ar the.t 
if we look long ~.t oim1er. · we become doleful; 1i" our e.tten-
tio1.1 is i~iveted on chgei: - w1 thout being forgetful that we 
are ~inners• joy ca.n b~ the note ot our attitud.e. We 
brief ly reflect 1 t.>wS it were, that we are sil'l.llors, e.nd im-
J1t0die.teJ y ee.y: "Yes , but jrE is on the w~ wh.o will remedy 
all th.~1. t. 11 Th.e gr eat emphasis of Advent i,o on the su.re-
neos of our re!:lcue euo. bettermnt.41 
J.c1vant ins:i.stentl;;r remi!.1d.s U.q of the time before Ohriot and of its 
spiritu.~1 de.rkuens. Mankind sat 11in darkness and in the shadow of dc~th.u42 
)S.~: . K. Lowth0:r Cla.1·100, editor, l!it'Ul'Q'. .!mo Uorshin, !. Com,mµon 
.19., the fre.zv.: :Books .9.£ !h~ A;nglio.~n Communion (Londonl Society for 
Proraoting Chrh1t:i.o.n Knm-rlecgo, l~?), P• 246. 
:l?or a t\?.ther exh2.nstivc statement on t'l;J.e evangelical Ohuroh1 s 
a.ttitud~ t oue.re. l"oe;-~rding Advent as e. ,,ariod of fasting 9881 Th. Kliefoth, 
D1o u.ranrue:il{!'liche Oottes(.'l.iflnntr.Ordn.1uig ,!a ~011 dau.tsgheB .Y.rghen l31tht:i1;-
ischan :B
0
okenntnisse~ , ihre Destruction !!1!l R_eforma,t!on (Bchi.1erin2 ~1till-
er• schen !Iof-BucJ'\.llP...no.lung, 1861), Vierter :BP.nd, P• 406£:f • 
l.i,oflo e the Grad.u.al !01· tho :S'ourth Sun.day. 
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With this mood of. Advent the sen.son bin full agro01llent. 
nature, \-ri th box- nte:::.dily shortening dnys a.nd lengthening 
ni[.hte. h~r rich oolorin~ {?;One end her cold vint17 da.ys 
coming on, quietly ~nd peroiotent;l3 r oonllo thooo drca.17 
t1m'3s b ef'oro th0 !:le.vior• s coming. '(3 · 
H.a.ering1-1-4 points out t'h.e.t tho miosiona.cy em11hasis b dafin!tely 
to be found in t he Advent 11 turgy& 
J..O.vont ra,s.k~s us thinl~ a.l !;o of thooe countries and Jlt",tions, 
a s uoll n.e o:C t hos incUvi<lUJ:l.l souls, in whom Christ, tite 
Sun of Justice , i s :not yet risen, ancl who today s till dwell 
in tho eh.adowa of death, e.n did n.11 men in the t~e before 
Chrir;t . Dll.l·h1s Advent holy Church, like &- loving mothera 
inl!)lore:J the Savior to oomo elso to those soul a e.ncl boa tot1 
UJ>on t hem Hb hoa.vanly gifts. 
This miodOt!, .ry Ampb.asis s-.ls o uppat.n•s in t wo of- the Ad.vent hymns in 
The Lutl10:ro.n Hy1mw.l : una.11 to the Lord' a 1tnointcd114.5 and "When 
:3i nnero Sea Their Lciot Oondition. 1146 
Cabi•o 1L:-7 ae?,y<s t hat t·d.th "the axcar>tion of Lent, this ia tho most 
r emar!tabla and the richest of all the liturgical seasons.ii iiithin 
a pnriod. of four weoks it sldllfully and drnmat1ca.llf wea7es together 
into A f!1A.l"rnonious pe.tt~rn t he mood.a of Joy and gladness, of reponte.nce 
and pror,ar~tion, ~f longi ng and ardent dea!re, of light ~nd of da.rknens. 
41.J.. ·1w.ari ng, op. cit., P• J. - ·--
4.5Tne l juthgr ~n H,r-mt1e.l, ~· -~:·, Hymn v59• 
46lb,i,do g If¥mn 4/,65., 
b..7Fo1""?W.nd Gabrol. LUumioo.1 prnzei- l.\l Hi~torJ ~ ~1 ir t,. n..-9 
transleted f rom tha French by a Benedict1no of ._,truibrook lontl.on, » 1&.1u 
Oatos & .Waahbourno , Ltd . 1925), r>• 158. 
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lienn t:::l' n;1c:h cl.on v :tolon. ·;/ ()Chon der !;:,.ch.J fin~st:rni t dle 
ersto Vcsr>e~:- vor.1 l. A<lvcnhonntag singen und boten, a.a 
fe. oll·t t1.s 80fort d.er gr-0oso Uuteircc'rtietl au.f: Vorh9r 
wm." d ir>. J,~ tm-g ie oinfacll, nuecht oin. jetzt is t iJie )>::»etisoh~ 
Vtlll 0-o..:met und StiNT1lt.'1B• Her erstq Gesang; 11.\n jeneTi1 
Taf:ro ~>li:rd. }h1e s 1;.igkei t t1--a.ou.i:Qln ••• 11 • uogt doutlich, cw.as 
:,r1.:r :i.n .:i i!10 hof:fnung;s:fr oh.o I bo tscl1.."\:l.'t0rei ci10 ?.~it t:i.•P, ton, 
eino ~;l?i t cle:t.· ::J1•Da:rtung p Sehneucht und i.':te1l{le. ~8 
Ad. rsn t 1 co:oh1g r-;.s it cl.oas at tho boginnin~ of tlle Ghrh tma.s 
Cycle, 49 orii-:=i r.nlly ~-rac a ncl'loc1 of pl'.'e:>arP..tion for the fcRst of the 
?lo.ti vi t y .50 :ti fio ou expand,e<1 to become n period. of 1>repa.ra.tion f -,>1~ both 
tho 1ht!.vi t y ,~1vl t\w Camir\:"' 11t tTu.d.flTJent.51 Then it ,ms fu.rthe~ expD.nded. 
.... -.~·---.. ...,....-
48Piu.n '?r,,z, ;.~.;i1. ~ Dns ~'m: :qaR, H0.iletc1 (Xlostarneuberg, ~f!ent Yolks ... 
liturgi s r.nos -~•!.)Ost o l nt, 1947), P• l?. 
49Gv.s!N'-l ' Lefobv1~e , ~IJ1 ftndrew Dail;y: Uissal (Sa.int l?11ul? lSinnesota.: 
F,. f~ . Lohr.?nnn Co . , 19+9L :P• l.. 
50Geor t; .':dct-:;<;hel, 1:~hl."buch fl£}: Litu.;:c~iJc (:Berlin: .Reuther & 
Reichn.rdQ 1900), lC1·~; ter Band, "Die Ag.y9ntzeil_ bilnotc aich nw: all-
.aw.och.li:~h e.J. n i/01,berei tungs~ei t ~ui' a.as \·!cihna.chtsfos t in ArJ:i.lo{!ie 
~u der o~s t orlichep. ct..w.dr8.gos i rnnbait in der Kirche heraus. 11 P• 201c 
51c a.1Jrol • .!lll· c-H,•, ;r,i. 1S8-S9• . 
Wilhel m Loeh~~~ 11a:9:3, - ~pp.ul1 - ; ~ Kirchenbuch ~ Gnristeu.w 
luth,erische11 ~niJt :uisa~ (Stu.t tge.rt·: s. G. L:le*lching , 1859), 7,'°1ei ter 
:l:'heil, 11. L~2 . 
Ri e t gGh::;1 1 .<2,!l• ~l.t . , P• 20J . 
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At present the mood of the Ad.vent season is usW\11:, threc-fold1 
t-re look b.'l.ek to the cordn~ of th~ 13.~bc of Bet:il.ehet.11. We 
look ,-r:tthin t ,:> His ontry into our heal't i:1 . \1-e look forward 
t o Hi o oom-hlg ago.Ln. !t mig:ht seem i..li!possi 'blo to lw.rbor 
,hrec moods N.t once and. 'bend in th'ree dbactioas simul tt,,..,.. 
neous ly. J\ctu,?.1:\.y th~i:i moo.d of Ad.vent ie ono bent, one 
yearx1ing - to 1t~,:vo Clu•ist. · 
He lQok fo1._.1ivr d t o Hin 001.lin~ baciluse ':TO need llim to release 
u.s :fx<om tho triRJ.s of this world and of our flesh. We know 
tm~ t He is t h'J t Li ber,?.. tor because Ile he.!i already •rod.eomo4. ue 
from all iniquity a.11d J.>ur!fied unt'O l:I1maelf n peculiar peoplo. t 
i!c cel obr~tc il:la ent:i.~y into ow.~ hearh o.u we hold the story 
of IIin 11.:f.e e.11d'. death a nd rising again before ua in His ~iord. 
The Lesson of Advent is tha t this h e.. Lord to \:rant. to bend 
towa rd.. to !'~o.c'!'l out for, to ~wai.t with f.:ladness o..nd uith 
long:i.n,'l:, t o grP-et ao a. friend whom 11P. 'h;;.we not seen but who 
i s yet r;1.l uayn wi t h 111"3 un.to the end.53 
e::ro.rnplc , !Jn~ek~ of a. four-fold Ao.vent of Ohdstt 11.!n ca.rnAm, in nt!E;n.te,!i;, 
!!!, moX'te cu,,jualibet~ ~ ma.jestate dio1 .1u.d1oH.~!} c:rhis fom-fold distine-
.53:R. U. Ca0m:n(i)rer., "lfo Ol:no ... He Comes - ~e Will Come, 11 "'a 
I.u~he:rtm .fil.!tno::;s . ~'"VtU, 24 (Woveober 29, 1949), P• 388. 
T 1c. 1J!thercm _ma;g~l~ .Q.E• oi t., Hyr.µl 11'S8, 110 Lord, llo,;,! Shall 
I f.ieet 'P.he 0, 11· devc lo1)0 th..':3 three-fold .Advo.nt& stanze. 414 ... In~rna.tion, 
ste.nze. ~f·5-8 - Coming' in (,}ra.oe, st.;-in~a. #9 - Judgment; nlso Fcyrm #56. 
Lu.t her De l~ee.d , ~~he I,utho~ I1i'turr~ {Pi:rl.19.delphio.: f.:uhlenberg 
Press, ol 947L ll!t, is WereBting to note that Lossiun, the f riend ot 
M.elanch t llon an~i the ed.i tor of a. :fllmous Re:fom..1.tion Ca.'l.tioll!lle, sp~a1"'..a 
of 8'. three-fold ;,dvo?.tt - Ri s Coning in the flesh, His return to Jud,g-
ment, ~n,l Kia (l(\il;r Coining i n the minist?'<',tions of the Hord and t he Se.0-
1,t;men:ta, a :P • 438 .. 
tion io r n.r e ly m0t totle.y.5.5 I ?1 f a et Durnndug himself reducod hie 
four-1:'olc.l d :i.vioion 'by corabinint; t'hP. firat two end tho la.ot wo c.nd 
spcr~ld.ne;· of' onl ~l ·two Aclvcuti:: • .56 
Tho Ad~P.nt s~~aon? then,!~ to pre~aro us, fir~t of nll, for 
Ohl•S.st 1 n Com:tng P.3 the lw.be of :Bethlehem to redeem un. T'fle h¥!nn: ny8 
Soni; of Men. Oh, Hel?.!'kon~ '1 reflects thia moO<li 
l'}!'elJar a my hG:,.rt , t orcl So.ms, 
Tu....-rn not t'rvt:1 rno an 1.d.o, 
And g r 2.nt the.t I r cceh-o i,.~oo 
Zi\:t<: hJ.ens~d Acl.-,r')nt-tid~. 
From ,,, t 1:•.:1.1 ru1<1 n11J.n.gar low 
Co1ae Thou to ,'iuell ui th.in me ; 
Loud pr ,!.i sei'l wi 1.1 ! sin~ ~lS C:' 
And. fo1· t h ~ Bloi·:r sho\·1.:J( 
!l'ho r ef er eucm:i in t he Advont Liturgy i;o the .Firot and Second 
Comi ng of our to:rd ,·;i ll be discussed. in detail in the sect'ion dov.line; 
ui th the ? r ope:::a of the s cc.r;on. 
F-rmn ea r l y tir.ies tho eaclw~tologioe.l mood of Advent l'.las a domino.ut 
one. It h~ H :t"~g rded &$ a. time to think about and pre~)El.r.r. for the l ast 
. f " • .r.- d "h J··-1 t 58 n.ou.l:'s a .LJ..i: e e.n· " o WJ.gmen •• 
---~----..,.-
5.5x1isfoth, 0 ~ . cit. , hi3s ~n oxccllen.t diocu~sion on this, pointing 
out thr~t in r e lit7 t~e ~r e only thl"oc Oo~ings, P:'• 405-06. 
56 .. i· t b • i • 20'l . , e :. c .e J. , .£ll?.. .2...:::, • , P. • • .; • 
581ll~.e1•:tne,: , .2.'a• o,~!i.· • p. 2 . 
~~. J.utht1rc1~ H,1n:mp.l, . .9.U• .sl!!•, 11'i!he J:3rideg'l1oon Soon \'fill <'.all Us, " 
11Watchre~n, Toll ·us of the Night." I'll. 
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:Bisher 11rx1.• t1.110 dor Advont nloht eindcrtitig 1-J.ai-i vir 
untci·sohieclen. ainc dreifsch.a Anku.n:tt Ohri9t1& dio 
er:::te :tu der Mense u-terd.u.ng. die zwei to:? in der Wieder-
knnft, die dritto 111 d.or Gnado. Die erste k&nn oa.n 
nicht ma'nr itorbeI'eiten, da. oia vorboi tat, die ztreito 
\tar in unseron Au.gen so vorblo.sst, da.s~ tn£1n es lmum 
weete, in <lm.· Adventzei t von ihr zu aprechen. So 
atue1~zt,;,n wir m:te e.u.f die dri tta und mchton den Advent 
zur VorhCi!:eei tung dar Anlronft Ohrinti in dor Gnade. 
Uei n, so ,-mr. es :o.ic:ht. Der Allvent '.fflr nicht a.ndores 
ale <lie :&'ortsotzu.ng de~ 1.1.rch..lich~n Rerb~tes, etna VP.l'-
t iof'te Vorbere11it'lng e.u:t die tliedorkuni't Ohristt. Und. 
d:to iimei ~fafr..ne.chtoi'este, besondern die !lrsohoinu.ng 
Christl , sind ein orhe.b,meo Pe.rusiefest C'iiristi. 
':i::hri Holy Gos11cl :for the '.";ooond s,.mday ill .Adv..,nt i<l the account of 
th.0 ai~l"l.S oi t he J.e.n t t h i 11E;n (Saint !,ulte 21& 25-36); 60 a.nd tho fourth 
antiphon of the ... \dvon.t poalrnoccyOl is 8- direct reference to the fin~l 
coming of Ch.rict tii'l:,h f',ll the saints. The ancient hy&anc $ glara 
~ .£:.~.:!• 62 conts.ina a strong eschatolo@-cal empbe.sis. 
Th0. 'famous fourteanth-0011tul"y sequence, D.ies ~l, digs~. 
bof.oro H ue.s t :'1ken into the Office of the Dead, watJ S\Ule bf):for-:~ th0 
Holy C-.OFJJ.)Ol of t he Jl'il'st Stuld.ay6J to prope.re the minds of the hea 1.•ar1J 
60.~~ 1.~thex_~ gyrapru,., ~· cit., :>• ,54. 
61.ll>.t.1•, l'l • 9.5: a.ho 1380 the Roman DrAviary I First Responsory of 
He.tin~ for the First $tmdr.y-. 
62~ •• ll-ymn \{~60. 
63Tnat (k)spol ia r ec.d on tho Second Sunday in the Lutheran and, ,. 
Anglie2.11 mn\I'ches. The historic reat1on for this o..'IV.Lne;a will bo disc.us,.ed 
later in t he chapt er. 
for tno :Mfitl Mrrt>.tivc of. th'3 final oote,troph.g described b;r 3e.1nt 
6!!. r~uke. 
Firet Sund.<1.y in -~-c'l.vont. Po.rscn66 !eels that it still belongn with 
o. poem written fo't t he Advent uee..son '\>y tho famous Anglioo.n churchman, 
Xeble,6? 
So e:acn holy so::;,son 13 wolco::ie ao it oomes; 
:.n5., irith spocin.l emp~'"l.His. this holy sea30:1 of 
Advent. 
Of 1·1iw.t :l.t ia the tolton, you lm01·1-
0f t he oouii.nG -of our Lord. 
!:f ;,,rou. boB~vo anyt.hin~, you believe that 11e will 
n ot,lP. e 
'i:c- be our J·uclgo. 
Jugt <!onsi dcr - t he.t lie will corle. 
Who? '!'ho !.ord. 
1-lhat ;:z..uot w ie.t -wcn.del"l 
~~ ni ght conclude olll' diaeussion of the three-fold mood of Advent 
with Gu.er:3.ri .... ~ert 68 
1e'i: u.o now listen to th,, ~x;)lan.?.tion of this thi~aafold 
v:13:i. t of C'wist • giv~n to un by Peter of Blo!o, in hb 
t hil·d sermon c\o Ach:.ani,1~i ll~hera (~rti, tlu·ee Comings of ow.' 
L0!'t'l.; thC'l fir;,t' 'fn" the fiosh, the se-cond. !n tho soul, 
t he thh'"d. c.t, t he judg,gent. Tho first wa. at midnight, 
a.ccor: i~~ i:io t hose ,,or ,:'tg of the G.{)6}>81: :M._ mid!'lie~ tnere 
6IJ... "-· .· 0 <>i~ +. p ~2.)-. ;:,c L1US cer , ..JJ.• ~· , • ;, • • 
6?,Jc,hn Koble, o'.\Uinqi .2! lnstrugtiono $ Nodita.tions !2I .1M 
Omgch •,s ~ea sq;g_e_ (Oti'o1,d & London& :Pa.r kor & Co., 188.5), P• l. 
68Gu.ere.i~er. 9.U• .W.•, PP• 31 .. 2. 
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,~.11 f'; ca ~.clo, .l.!t tl\c i~:rlr'.le-e;room cgnothl Dut thie i'irGt 
coming is long ~inco pa3t, for OhriBt hE>,~ boen seen on the 
e::-.rt.h nt h!\$ conv~r7.0t1. !'Jnong mm. "ifa ~1·0 n .. :,w iu the occond 
Oomin;-;, pro~;icl.cc1 onl~r we a ra au c'. M tbt.l.t- he r.®y th~s cone 
tc t\s; for h3 h: 19 S(l,icl th~t 1!, lit loV<'! llim, ~ lt.U1 ~ 
w1:to, ~ .~..§. :\!!lll _t:"-lm ~ ,,~s ab.(Hi..e ;ri th .YI• So t'i:lz,.t thio 
oeco~ tlomi ~ i f' f.u.J.1 of iIDcort~inty to uo; for who, save 
tho S1}i1•it of Gorl ~ ki'.lown th.em th,'lt are of God? T'noy th.?..t; 
Al'e rt\ice cl. 01.,.t oi thn::ns lvcr. b;r th.i cloail'e ,rf ruw.v13nly 
t hi:.tgs ) !::no-:..r il':.c'l.eed \;ho.7l ho cor.1M; but when:o.~ b&, comet)\, 
~ w.i ~hQr .bG_ .~Of' t l\, t hey Jmm! ,t\P.,t,. 1;0 for ·the thi::.-d Coi.ti.ut;, 
1 t i s r.iost cert2in th..".'.t H, ulll ~' lliost uncertain w)len it 
t·:ill bo; for n-,thin,'!, is more J"W.·e tiiAn (l.eat l\, e.!1d nothi71{:; 
lo,r. snr:' thnn the h 01n: o:,7 dee.t h e l:!Ji.on tlJ.t''j" !J)1;,::,l;l ~~~l 
p'>~C~ ~nr. ~, P.cu.rH;y·, fl!O.YFJ the ~postle, ~ 11}'!.'ll'J; s:g.•lcicm 
n,est_rn._g_!,J.@ .£91.2'~. :!di&ll ~..!U-'J.£t? f.:.!i ~fl w.Jn!i '1.)2'i?l 11t\1r t!1~t !.'i 
~ .r:.al1!, n.Jt.d t,hc~. :s!wll not P.~CG,'l)th So that the fh•st 
Oo-mb .g wa.\!l rolif:blc v.'nd. hidd~n. the aeeoml :lo my::rtor-ious 
P-n.1. fu.11 of ) ov"' , the t hird, trill bP. m~.~iestic and t~rr-ible. 
! n hio firr.t Coming, ChriRt l#\s jud~ed by mm unjustly; 
:tn th~ second he r nd.eru u~ just b;'i his grece; i n his 
·thh·d , he wil1 ,ju.d.ge a.11 t h ings ,·lith Jue;tioe. In his 
fir st , o. :r-2.mbg tn his l a!lt• r-. r,ion; in the on.e between 
t he ttm, th<'l t 1?.nd e;1.·ost Qf. Ir:rtonds-. 
Hot n. ie',1 Ji turgica l schola.l!'s lvave seen a. thre.e-fold p.r«?!)aration 
for Ghris tl ~ 1}.ctvent on t he ·pa.rt of. God, too. 69 First there is the en.tire 
'llllf old.in{!" of Gorl. ts p l r..n of ije.lvP..t.io:o. in t he Old restruaent through tho 
mouth of t ho ~r01,het s . Secondly th~re is the W~y-preperer who ca.me 
i u -the fuln.ess of time to ann.ou.noe the coining of Chris·t. Ann tha 
tltlr,1, i s the t G:n1)1o o:f 11 cost1,y eton.oo ltld.ch tb.o ll'ather built i'o1~ ltis Son, 
t he body a nd. s-.ou.l oi t h0 Mothor of G-Qd. u?O 
!~iP, i u preoont e.d t o u~ ~a the ~pocl>:er a.vui 1•opresentati"'e oi the 
Old 'l'eat r. ment. He qualifies r,:> boo.ut;tfully as ca., we.y-preptc.rer because he 
69,.,...,,1• . l • ~ c b 1 'l.t 1· ,.i.101 -.t"ari:tnh, Str~srner. Jj " c.;mi,mp e. ,a ro , ,., .,., • ,~ 
?Oparsch~ .Q.2• .ill• , P.• 18. 
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prooenta tho :-nossa.Gf" o:f God and'. the lougin:; of men t'or th~ Delivorar. 71 
l}u.ring t ho Adven t s oe.t,on the whole Old ~cotrunant pas:seG in review 
as ue think os1)eci a l1;1 o:f the lfossia.nic :prophecios. 72 stsrting at tho 
vo see Goel r ~ ·oF.'.Htv~ t he .Me~o1a.h to us . Fron the protocvc.rssl- o.t the 
very g"ntcs oi :Pttr ecliser thl'oueh noah, Abrnhar.1, Jecoo• s bls seing , l~osan, 
:)!l.vid, t h r our-h a.11 t he prophets to t ho prince of. thew - Isaiah. '73 !tho 
Du.riD.t?; Advent Chri 'El °t t'he So--rior oocomos ~vc-r clearer so tbn.t. n.t Chrint-
clallr e::,t p:rophet i c 1,intu.re of t;he Sa.vior. 
Se.i n t J ohn t he B.-i:i_:rdst io tho second. 1,.-#fl.y-y1•"1_')..~rer. ?5 Par ach 76 
?5o~b~ol , .£1.Jl • .Di-1• , ,.,0 i nt a out th .. "1.t the position a~oi &11ed t o .Saint 
t'.fohn t 1i0 Brpt i a t :tn i;ho H1iure io -.l yef!.r is of tho u.tmoat impo:rtru.ce. 
On June 24 t he £ea.et of his birthda y divides tb.e yea1· ii,to t uo seot!one , 
and h~rr ol cl~ t lto f oGM.,ru.l of Chrbtme.fl ~ si:< montha !afore tho :"cnt. /or 
this l'f..1C~on t 1 . ~P.e.r.on lro.S at one time called the Sunmo~ Ohr .. s toe.s , P• 
16. 
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&fl¥S the.t the more he studies tho :peroon of Saint John the '.Ba!)t1at the 
more 00~1v inood he ts t ht'!.t Saint il'ohn belongn to the Advent oenoon. His 
life, hia l·roi'ti.a, e..ru his person t".re o p~epe.rat1on f?r tho co,.dng of Christ. 
Goo. rJlE.l.do h i m a hera l d e.n(l we.y-pr,3Parer for tho f irst Cominf5 of Ohriet; 
nr.,ml ,.11 Thay treril to :,mt a.n 011.d. t o 'ii.heir sins o.ml re-pont. lls ,loes tha 
sene i n t n :t.i tur.:cy f or U H . Hio uor d.s r:iildrasflod. to us n1ct1.n th~.t repen-
tanc~ :1,, f.\. nacessazy !1l"fYor..r a.tion. 77 He is tho le.nt ttnd i~re&tent of the 
p royhe t s, t ho ? r l"lcursor who Hactwll.y :i.,)o!nted out Ohdst a s tho Lamb of 
of C"Od. Who t eket h e.we.y tho aing of the ~,orld. it78 
:~vo1· oinc.o the Cou~>.cil at Jl;phaous, .A.D. ~,Jl, when the clog.ma of the 
.Bloseod. Vir ~in, :; div ine Me.b:ernitU ,1a.s claole.red.. Aclvent has ~ven her 
a 01osHio:·~ or ·10mr . 79 l?!!.rsch8o ae.ysi 
r oonnon ~>ti:: es ,jot2t v 0r t e.'ion, t1enn uns die Hu.ttP.l" 
I( h•che J'll i t Me.:l'ia. und a.u.e t1 em Hci·za11 l !a.ri0no durch den 
----·--
7'?:sernaru St:ra.sser, W'it,h. Chi.·is t, ~1$.~u.;h \ ha Year (~Hlue.ukeo: Bruce 
Publishin5 Co • • 1947), PP.• 614-?C. 
?8ot1brol • .QE. ... gj.!l,,, ,~,. 16-20. 
~ • ..utherf,:I! li;,m~l, .Q!l• qi.,t., P;ymn 46J. 
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.z'.dvont r.:a11m1 laef1st? Wenn ctcr J\d.vrnt nuch eine Vorbe-
rei t\Ule, ,:,:u:f clic: GnA<len&,n.lru."U't r,hrbti 1st, 1,mr lai.:ui vohl 
dn. P.in bP.<'l~e :r.cs Vorbild sain a.ls tltlrir', 1 c1.i<"' cten ii(:>rrn. 
loil>lu~:f'tig nu.f1'l.t-.ri:i1 , b.ehel'.'borgta und ihtl we.hre Mutter aein 
cbU"f.tel Jn , clas Gcho i.mni!'I cl e:r. G-Ottes;;nittel'Sl":h&ft. ds.s 
hoechs t P. :-Symbol uu ,mror Gottoimrohnung und Gne.de tlU.88 
e!non bre1 t on Tw.u.m i m Adv0 nt oinnohmon., 
'.32 
lj;lhe Proµora of tho Seo.Aon 
Perht-.pa beforf! turning to tho study of the individual $undays in 
A<lV<mt, a. few word.s ma.,y be sa.ic.l a.bout tho 1'roµai"s. 
'.?he Introits and Gredw.l s of the Advent season in ~he tutl;\ero.n 
liYllJl?8l a.re t he historic prop<lx>s of the e.ncient Chur ch which t-!ere rota.ined 
by tho Church of thA ,AU€sburg Conf eo!lion. 81 
2ho Lutheran Ohurch e.lso retained the hiotoric Advent Oollocts, 
which apooe.r i n Tho M!t heran FlYffi!"\P;l• 82 
!.f.1l:1<~ Advont Collect~ hn.vo often boon ce lled a,ci ta. collocts because 
thro<~ out of the four begin 1.1ith the Latin exeita. BJ Tho prayers are in 
t he fin o :t!ol!lO.n cle.ssic s tylo, 11di!3 tinguished by its reticenoa, by its per-
f oct 'm'.le.nco of antithetic phrnae in faultless rhythm, occasionally 
r hymed; but in thi$ setting t here is gen0rally one outstanding thoug..~t, 
\·rhich e;iirns o. !)lensi ng sui11m9.ry of t he mystery of the feao t, n84 
The Oollects of t he f our :illlldo.ya hava tvo thinga in co1111llonl 
Fron Sunday to ~'unf..ay t hey ~-i.rk a. UfM progresdon toward the 
horizon whore Chris t will a ppear. .Ao we proceed, the light 
io · e:rouing bright er , e..nd its glow anrca.d.a its incroa !dng 
82;,1.•110 Lut heran l!xmrn.t.l, .2:!2• ,ill,, :P"P• S4-S. 
83Pa.ul Zeller t,trodach. !!'t.S!. CgUeot. fgr t}le l2!aY. (Philadel~ihial The 
United Lutb.erP..n .l?ublice.tion House, 1939), PP• 2_;-34. 
Joachim J3ackrae.n.n, §! !i!~ Dar Gott~adienat, a!l .§.wm-Yns, .F§iertagen, 
Ynt..,raughtu?z~an Jm£ rJ;i:ohruw,gen,dq I, 1,Gueterslohl o. Bertolamann, 
1949), . • 298, 
84ce.orel, ma, cit., P• .2J . 
-
JJ 
r~d.ie..nc~ en .:i.:lJ ai v.es . ':Ch11.t h t o af\y, '.1'!. s,115.ll f'iutl ill r.ll 
the collects tho ~ll'~o uni:au:o thought. but ~..dun.lly norc 
i ntm1s oly e::-:!)rnssed. 
Soconi>.ly, contri:..:ry t o '~he t.;rmera.l ruln l')bno4-w·r;d iu th, co•-:-
pooi t:ion of ta.o collects 1 thoge of i.clvent a.re cUroctly 
atl il.r<=:: s:-.:od tc~ Oru·iwt Hi !i1si;J.f. o:ne mi f~~.t r\c~ount f or tMo 
c1opu.rt llJ."e f r om tradition w:tth a historic rr.e.i,on, for those 
colJ.octE. n.r ~ of t=\Ore rec9nt do.te. ;Jut t llf: e.r. tlG,u.i t7 of 
t11c Adven t li tw:gy U s8,li' permits '.la to disc::.rtl this a.g nn 
e•rf"1"r:-'i V'" O't .,_ " "" ":to~~ ,)5 # ... -- - VI. . - \.# "v- ); ,.l.C1. • .I,(: , \t 4.,1.. 
mor., ~"· .i.. J :~f~.r; t 0r .f ~x .. lru.1f'_ tion.- L'u..rh1_~ tho fovr tmoks of Advent, the 
It is lo&·ic~'.l ·~:i;:. I; t hl'J \·ll'i.o l e i n tent of' the litu.rw of 
Advrnt !l:h ,>ald. thv. be to <lir ct tho outloo!t of the 
f.oithful to~·n.r.-Js il.iJl. ·,rho i s to ~.cco;r.pli.oh. thin sublime 
:.·~ t orfi. tion of man to Ood. To t hr, t end, the liturgical 
p r ~.,yn:t' t".rO ,lf">~8 i n<,•, ~n RJ.:moat presw.1ptioue conf i da!tCe, 
:now ~ !'r:'nvnt a.nt compunctlcn. I0 it then sUl'p l"i9 i Ylf6 t h:'...!,t 
t ho cr y o'f t he childr en of Goel should. rise from their 
a.i, t :i.•ec~ 'li0\:.',::'\.'1.'.1 !ii.n vrho wa<J -oro:-ui ced fri)I!l t h e 1Je£;i n..'l\h ~g, 
wllo WE\3 l ong e:<;>ectc:d, and. \·th~ is ll(>~-r a t h.s.wl i!l t he sa crec.1. 
::1,yst ,,.l·;,- cf t ,1.~ Au.vent litlll\o:;y? llol'o not ~!..l indeed. con-- 87 nt e.ntly u.p)c,,,J. to h.io li1h,~'!.tor when in ·~b.e throoa of poril 1 
The Go s·Jol s a.nd r;1?istle!l u ·e of. sb:tecmth-Gcntu!'y Luthen ::n origi n .. ' 
b~s0<l ou ',;'1c u 6 ago Rt Rome, !)n'rha:r.r. in the t i me of Oregory the Cr;:,at, 
85r.:rmin Vit1~y, IIThfl Co11Gct9 o:f tb.n Sco.so-n,
11 Orate F:ratroR , XX 
(Decembnr 30, 19'-l,5), t)}1• 21 ... 2. 
A.D. 590-6ou .• 83 Tnoy uo!"e contP..ined in the so-called ~ nscribod 
to Jerom~ b~t n~A prolmbly lnter t lu:-.n hio ti~e.89 Alcu.in corrootatl the 
aeries of I.e~conr{ :for Ch.o.rler.i.z.gne and. tha l attor mado it tho be.sin !or 
the Homilien 1e1h.ich. hB c,~ sod to be pre?t-.red in his r na.lla. 90 
Aft er ~ n'Ul!lb~r of ch~neea~ tho Rom:a.n CRtholic Ol'nu'oh finally unifiod. 
and s t ~bili7-e~ lt$ U~e a t tho Council of Trant. The tuthars.n and Anslican 
liturg iAe, vith fet-1 cxcep'tion.s . f ollow the old.c~r Uoe of Ch!>.rlml~f!lle ' s 
til!te and l a t ~r. 91 
:Or. Hartin Luthn1· in hio Kii'ohennoctille did not use the ~01•icol)8l 
systo;;l o :r' t ha ~1oman 1-ii i:;sP. l but n.!3ecl t '1e J!g]qil~ri~ Qf Cb:.'S\rlemn{:no. This 
systan boc.<.l.!.10 t \1e: lls.s is :.for preaching in the Gcrmr..n Church. 92 
Th<'! ma ,ior. tli i'f ernnce bet~1ef}n t he .Bor.ll'm ti.ncl Lutheru.n systens is thr'lt 
th~ Hom,,,n Onur ci. ~ -1:lhec.l &-hna.c. t!'l.o GospelP. for the 8oconc1 , Third n,nd 
).'ourth :!wtdJiyn i n ldvm'l'i; a.i\d int8:rchan€;ed the Epiotlas for t he Third 
linh a. }')!l;:rn.llel hcit;.icen t h(:) Third. Sundl\y in .Advont and t ho Fourth '.Ju..71.d.ay 
in L,mt. 93 
88Rofld7 .QA• <ti!i.•, , I>• lJ.JOw 
89.Q.Q.rqw r.1P.a.ns "OoM;'Mi021 to the Seora.nontnry. 11 
90Reed. cit •. u . 430. Re also rola t ,.t: t he history of subsequent 
• ..Q!l• - •• 
ch,.n,,e:es . 
01 ., .l!?_!g.. 
92Ri atschel, .91!• pit • • 1?• 229. 
93Alt 7 Jlll• si!•, ~P• 143~171• 
R€letl, .9.'2• cit., Jh L(38. .• 
l~dolph s: ~ .. e th
9 
"The Pericopes ," Memoirq -2.! the Luth€!rH.J! Li turg;ca l 
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Rom. 15s 4-13 
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.Th!.g_. 
1 Cor. 4: l-5 
Phil. 4: 4-7 
l Oor. 4: 1-S 
Ph i.1. 4; 4-7 
1 Cor. 4: 1-S 
Pli.H . LH J.f...7 
9t,_ cd l ' cd · t n Lf 'l8-440 • ..... _,;a.fl , on -.e , .Q.!l.• ~.. • , • 1h ./ 
l-lott. 211 l-9 
Lu.:n 21: ?.5-JJ 
MP,tt. lJ; l-lJ 
Luke 21: 25-36 
ll!ltt. ).].: 2.-10 
Lul::.e 21: 25-'.33 
Mo.tt. 111 2-10 
John 1: 19,.,,28 
Ma.tt. 11: 2-10 
Jolln 11 19'-28 
!.ul::e J: 1-6 
John 1: 19-28 
I,~soonG a.s Cont cd.ned. in t he liogille.rhL'll of Oharl~~,::nc aud tho 






Matt. 21, lZt'!<l.• 
Lu.kc 21~ 25sqq. 
Jolir. le 19S<l<l• 
'Ir.u.·k l, l oqq. 
Ro:n. lJ: lloqq. 
i!c tt. 21, loqq. 
nom. 1.5 , 4og_q. 
Luke 21> 2,5sq_q. 
1 Cor. 4, lsqq. 
1,u1m 11, 2a<n. 
Phil . 4,Jsqq. 














1 Oor. 4 
Phil. 4 
9t>FclL· :Bi tlr.1i1ilz:?.ch, ~-:PnUD.l"' ~finistrorym ~ccledr:.e (Tuebint.-z;eni 
Goorgou , 1603), tho C?.lnmll',l' on P• l. 
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Introit 
Unto '1he0, O Lor:.lb d.o ! lift u~ m~ soul; o fIJ¥ God 0 
X tr.us t i n T>.1~ 0. 
Let. mo no 't bo ash!tmP-dt 1-at not mino ene;;iioo tri-
uurph ov0i• mo • 
Xea , let none t}:m.t i a.it on Thae& 
I:si~~· Bho\J me Tr.y wa.ye ~ O Lo:t>d: 
be o.ohamed. 
t-ee.ch ne i'hy 1>e ths. 
Collect 
Stir u p~ we 1)cse0ch P.h.a0, Tb,y _ ouar, 0 Lord 0 and comn0 
thnt by "l;'l\v :r,1?n t ,ect~.on we !fl.I\'/' be Jrescued. from the 
t 1rcnt m i D.g 1 0:d.lt1 of olll' sins e.rul saved by- Tb,y mirta.ty 
dcUvn:rnnoet ,·r1to livP.s·I; ancl 1•eig.a.eAt uith tho Father 
and t ho EoJ.y Ghost; ever one God~ wor.ld ~·ithou.t ~nd, 
Epintlo 
Rom. 13, 11 ... 14 
All they th.,.t t1~i t o:n !rhoo shall not bo a.3~00., 
O Lord. 
Vo:rse. Sh.ow me Tby i'i@.,;y'9, 0 1.:ord: t~.eh me Thy ptiths. 
- · H'.9.1leluja.hl Hsl1.elujnhl 
V. S011 ue T?>1;l mercy, O Lords. ~1nd €rent us ~ ss:J. ... 
ve tion. Hnlleluja..nl 
Ck>spel 
Matt. 21: 1-9 
~hiG Sun:lay, t he :fi:1.•st of the ecclesiaotiool 'l{es.r, is oallod, 
39 
in tho ohronie l ee and cht:.rt s of t he Middle Agos0 !!1, .u tm;vJ. Sunday• 
from tho f:J.:r~t ,,,03.~di'l of the l n.tx•oit; or , A.nni<a.ftM 11 ~. from t ho firut 
trorcfo of one of th Responsori{;ls of l1r>.tins. 98 It .ha.o e.luo beru1 called t he 
Th~ r>-llt :lphoi of ·th.0 I nt!'Oit is forae,, of tho first veroeo of Psalm 
2.5. Johna.,:- l OO ~ oiutc out t h'.'-\t :l.n et>,soa of thh kind t he verse ,1hicb. i ?i-
Hore , howHVBr, t 'l.e :fourth h~s bC?en chosen. tho preceding verne h:l.vill{'; be~n 
!!:ha I n t rcd. t , &i ves el oquent exp:res sion t o the f golin.r.;s of hwnani ty, 
e.'\ot dm-m, y e t :ru.n of' hopo~ f\.1'l!l begu t hn Savior to bring it ba ck i nto 
t ho pat h t~!iich lc:J.dfl to 13 ,t hl oh.em. J.Ol 
P~o t h e Ch.u.i-ch beg ins a ne'l'r Year of Grace it exproaoes the spirit i n 
1:frt!ch i t :·1'.\a'h~s t o en te:e th.,'3.t ytx1r & "Unto Thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up UJil 
98c-'U~M:t~t'i~, .QJl• £~J.• ~ ))• 12? • 
·n110nottva , .Qll..• s~ .. , P• 19. 
99F1•incl::-. St r a.ur,o, Dn.g Ov;'cl.l~;,;e; io<:AA K!r~henja)::n: ~ .aoine;a ~USEl.'n'n<m-' 
M B-1P. (. ,o::'1!i:1~ ~Yon~a ,rerl:i, .zsbuchh.snd.lu..Ue:, l oSO) ~ J.'l • 86. 
J. OODond.i1,i o J ohue:r
9 
,t~ (!bnnta !Ji. The Ve.tica n Q.rad.UE;.l.,, tr. n~l~tad 
from t h t) GeT~ n bJ'" t'm mo:ru.:a of Saint .John' a Abbey (COllegavilleo 
Minn.oso t ni Sai nt J'o1mh; Abbey '.r-rMa, 1940), P• 14. 
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aouli O my Gofl ~ ! t rnat in Thee; 0 .l02 It in a cont'eaB1U£ pl'83or voic-ed. 
by tho fu:i. t hi'til& a comploto do,,1andance on God, an absolute ohilcl-l1ke 
trut~t bi lU•;1 f or hel p a nd de1lvora1.,ca :f'rom ell onenios. Ood we.nts to 
fraa ou,":' :~ottlr. f ~orr. 'i;}J.e foos ti1-·t p :1:000 it from CY'lery side. fro:J o~o:n!e u 
,mo th5.n!: t he;i.- C!~n ~,l r {md.~r r e,,o:l.ce a.t our dofea~ •. 103 Seeing the yoa.r 
e.ltead ye t t o b o trov lijr ncd" t . lO Church singst "Sh.o·, me T1'ey' ~-ays, 0 Lord: 
ten.oh 1110 T'h,y lie'?. t 1s . 11 
Th0 (:· 11 .c·i.; i ::1 • t Y:~iO('l.J. Atlvont collect beginnill(~ w1·th tha Exoi t>1. 
In conp~.r :tom:i. to t 10 ~;ericoful 0 flowing collects of tho Tr!ni ty Mason, 
it me:y ·sell be cP.JJ.<X1 a n·torr:l,y eoll0ct. lOI{, 
looko n1.r1.d thr.o'lt~~h n11 i t s oomin,g t'lll ;y-s. It is 1>lfB,¥il "" for tha t victory 
\·!M.cl n l ~Nidy ha~ b0on ".ron. :But it :ls prnyin__~ that th9.t victory !'J8.Y be 
10"' 
ron b . u n nou) do.i l y , th:roi1&-1'J.out a ll ow.• tirJe. :J 
T 'l'3 Colle- t 1:c eddz-e . cd t o c11ril'lt as ~, ,12:rans.tre s!.W• Ea should 
c~me quickl y t o ev0 uo i Z"Om our ei us.106· It :&An beon !nte~otf~i);d(?) 
t husi 
102>,,au _ 7.~. 1 r St rotl~ch, ~1hg phur.gh I~a.r (l?hila.uol}.)hi.a~ T:1e United 
Lutheran PulJlie-~t i on Hous0, c.1924), :PP• . 2s,..6. 
l03Johne~, -9!2• cit .,!>• 13. 
lClipn:rach , ,gn. cit. • !'• 24. 
l05s t :r w-1ch, ~ Ogllosit ,or. !119. ~. Pl,• 2_s..6. 
/,i.l 
lovAd n1(!, encl (!.:1V t1 hirnflelf for m~." - l:iho M\i takeu ili.o 
power nnd ~eie;nn tlO? 
It is felt the.t tl1e }Jpistle is, in a sennet ,m inatructing unswer to 
the Holy (k>spel. ThP- cont ra.at :ls ctrawn betwoen the night f a.r spent and 
the da.y close a t, hnnd., botwoon do.rlo1en!l e.nd light. Against the threaten-
ing peril~ t-1hich om•:-.~o\.md us, we mu.st !)Ut on the Lord Jesus Ohrist.108 
T'ne otr,ry of ~imE'l ir~ i mprmrnoc\ by the Jl1pintle. It is tlP.<"})ly r:arnoat 
for 11 t !la nir;ht b f ar s. ont, the Dey io at hu.nd. 11 l09 For thio \18 need 
before u si &1).<l lnstruction how to gro.gp and use it; fol· Ra tlh.o }W.3 oome 
will come u~ .:in. 1!.l1:i.e ,a.·nes, the Pay nearz - "Behold , thy Sa.lvn.tion 
oouethl"llO 
In t h0 (}?c'l.(lu9.l ~ t;her0for o, we sing aJld pr ay with utmost fervor: 
11 S~ov r 1e '.fhy w~yr.. , G :r..or'1. 11 And when we cons ider the many 
\18.yo in •:rhi ch. tho h.twan heart can ~o s.atray, t :;,e G."'.l\Y" paths 
not n~.tmiinea. by tho light of truth, then shall m, begin to 
she.r e t hr1 mothnrly solioitude of the Church, a11d from the 
bottoJ'l'I of ou.--: heurtr. , e $'hf;>,1J. s in1 nnd pray: ilteach ne Tliy 
-pa'chn. ulll 
J'ohnot-112 comments on the AlleJ.,1io. vorse of the Gre..duslt 
Z \7t.?l' sinoe the fi:rGt uin w~s coomitted, thia cry has been as-
cendill(~ a.l nos t ccaselosilly to heaven& nsho\·t uq. 0 Lor d, thy 
l07s troc1.c;.ch,- !hs. Po.1,lero for ~l!ft J&, pc 26. 
108tbid,. 9 1'l1>• 28- 9. 
109Tho Eyist.le f'o x• tho day , 
2.l Ostrodac 1, ~ho Collect for 1h£, DE,;,:, ~· 29. 
~cckmnnn • .Q.P., .£1..\• ~ P• 12.'7. 
111.J·onnart .2.11• g_it.,., :P• 16. 
ll2Ibi5\., P.P• 16-7, 
L 
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'('lercyl" An,_ 11,,,.re1" i s 1t uttere{l in v:>.in. Tho riches or divino 
morlly ~::-c iu:fiuiteo i no:tre.ustible. 'But mC:tn ~tioh t o ces Ood'a 
mercy, ~o f l)el it 9 t o tounh it bodil:,. Incarnato 1·leroy camo 
t o t l'Jts C.'>I.·th whon t he only-bosotten Son of God bec~o m~. 
m.n filcro'1fu.1. love '..tt6o Hi m to 80e1~ t::w.t \J/lich \fas l ost, to 
p1~er~ch t ho Q.:;rnf)el t o ·the ·po<n:o, to heal uound.erl h0arta
0 
to 
1:meai;.: th.8.t d:i.id.nel y eff.ectivo trorl\: "Tlw oins nro forg1von 
"than; e,,o ,.11 -pee..ce . ll !,o!'d~ cone Thou c.gc,,iu into our hosrto• 
:tnto ·t. e hP...t' l't<J of r-.11 mon, work t ha 0£'\.rvels of Thy for-
gi-ving h>'rn, ond. grnnt U i3 Th;y cal vationt Such :lo the heart-
:fol t ml') ')l1~.tiou o:f t if; Advent S011€• 
0 11 liic, uf:'.y t o the orosst 13vhose contro.lity in C"Od.' s :ple.n of x-ml.emption 
ia thu.z recogni~ed ~·~ t1a v l'Y bi:?ginning of the Ohl'iot1'>.n ye:>.rcoil:3 
only lfoly Gos,l l r::'l.:1.c :li; ;".'end tuico in the course of ono liturgie~.1 yro.r. 
Gtr-<l.\\!.,oll4 f, i;ln t hrc.t tlv1re i o & ctefinite analogy. ~ho basis for t 1ia 
cru:.1oe;.r c 1, b :fou:ld o;r thr-i projection o:! tho entrance oi :1hlch: t he Palr:i 
Su.nany 001;-,al u-pr.:-!1._lcr, t o tho First Sunday in lidvcnt. For a. long Una d~ 
E.arked th . O' oning o f. t 10 Holy i!P.ek ye,ssion. of. our Lord. • t a lc>.te:e dz'.to 
the C,"}:u.·istrao.s ics t iva.l becaao the f cstiw.l which openod. the not.- yo~:,,r. A!!d 
of COUTGe uit,, it, -;ent 1:t,., poded. of J)T'}para.tion, the .Advent aee.f;on. Thorc-
fore 0 tho no.:ae HcJ..y G'0 -1~:1eJ. ,-:a.rJ r esl<l on tho 111~at SUndc.y i~ Advent to shou 
t h.et f.liwiwbm~c: ,;ras a, ''Vorost orn11 c.n<l. tlw.t the oreanic unity of the ye~r was 
o_ .• -- --
preservmi. by still b eg:i.nn:l ng it uitl\ the sumo Gcsp~l. On Pe.lr, Sww.o.:, that 
Gos:!lel i s hi::rto:t·$.cfl.1, on tho J.i':trot Su.nil..tly in Ad.vent it is a type or 
tlnt the \thole yea:..~ ,·till he a oomi 11.t; of' Jesus to u s e Oonill,;, ns it c1oon 
in betweon the dcc.1.th a.niJ. r.ori:ur roction of Ohriot and lUG Second r.o!.,l~!l~ oa 
Ju.dgmor1·ii Day (Ifoly Go1Jnel of the tveuty-sevcnth Su.ndc.y ef'tor Tri!lit:,), this:i 
ontroncc oi Chris"!; i n to J~ru.sal em co.n 1;·· oean aa Bis co!ninz into ow." heart~ 
1.n clo:i." HVi;.,Ugel :loch--luto:r:!.schen K'il•che ~ru9ote :a9.n a.llc 
8 r} 1it:1e~:l.~: ::r.d.to:r, <lu.:\·c'h. tJ.ll~t~or:J.~cne und t:,pbc!1a 
J}out~ zu. bes,:)it,it;;on.. llP.i' l~inzug Christi !n Jerusa..-
l em wu'd.0 au.f t:;ef'ar.rn'G uJ.o !Jinnb:tld 3einea Kommena in 
Utli'alet: h0r£1, u.n:..1. demgomG.oea tha::.L clio J:.rt u.nd i!eioe 0 
wi c c,. 1oorrmt (f)in Koenig, smtl'tnu,0tltig U.'fl(J. fried ... 
f o::rtig) , t '1eiJ.3 <.le:r iwock seines Ko aw ens ei·oertert, 
H, .. P.h:.."tmrl 13.oz· von '."icit en tlao Volkes 1hm bereitete 
f o~tJ.icho J:ti::,ful'.ld: $3-a 11• eini'v.<:il zu.r J3e·traohtung clo1· 
~rtt.~; # f u~· xtfl& ~H.o :Jolk:a ,·;i:.:- ihn cm.9:f~J;enY 
~hi f;nJT1e thouo ce.n be seen i n a. nUI!\bar of the hymns in ~:lQ. 111t}1nran 
WlffilJ.0.1.: 110 Lor d, P.:ow Sh,;?,11 I Meet Ti.iee, nll6 llAdse. Honfl of the Xint,,"1tlom, nll? 
"Li.ft U» Your llo~s, y,, Mignt:r Ga.tee, tt118 no Br-ide of Chrht. Rojoice, un9 
-----· 
l19tbiii., feyy;ll! f 57, es:pccit'.lly sta.u2as 6 and 7. --· 
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"Como, Th.ou Prociou~ :Renr.on. Com~.nl20 
l>~wtht ElJ.' of Zl oni behold, thy :1alvn.tion cometh. 
The ! ..or<l. 2M .. 11 cr.u ~a HiH gl oi'iolis voice to b?. heard: 
nnt.l ye sh.9.ll h!.vo (SJ.ad.neas of. heart • 
.al• 0 :1,,0 ea1\ 0 Sh!')~btilr tl of I~rael& '.fil10u. th!lt 1eadont 
J'o 1cph 15.l~e ti fl<H!?·c. 
Ool lect 
S tir- un our h~,.();i't n ,· 0 ltord. 1. to ra~kn r a~dy the way of 
~h.ino 011.J.y,-bogo tt0n Sot1 , so t lll).t by m.s eor.iing tfO r11ny 
bo ea~bJ B~ t o s orvo ?~ea wit.h ~ure minds; throu~h the 
s amo Jenu.., Cht"i ~t , Thy Son, om· Lord. w·ho liveth, etc. 
OuJ~ of Zi ou
0 
t h.o pol"7.8Ctlion. of be~uty, God bath shined: 
our (}"...>d ch.all eome, 
V. (ki.ther 14:, arJ.iniB t-:>gs t hor unto Me; those thtit hP-ve 
m:-. . ·1 a co·tr~nant with !:le by aaorifice. li~llelujah l 
Hallolu..iahl 
v. Tho nowe:c.• , of henven g'h,a:tl b~ sltal{en·t s.no. then fl :iell 
t he,y- sao the Ron of. Han ao:1ine in e. cloud. with 
:oowo:.· f'.nd. f ~~ €"..?. t eloey. H-"'.'l.lJ.olajalll 
Gospel 
Luke 2la 25-36 
I:\ th.a evc.ne <:11i0,~,1 ohurche~ thie s,mdc->,y in ofton referred to as the 
1201).i..cl ,• ' 1.r t.!1 ~~ '-'"peciE\l,Y l'ltanze.a J ~m,t 4. ... ym.n rr J.J, "" """ 
l21Ibh1. -o 
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Thi') .s.nci~rrt ro-phec1Hr,i :ln the :Cntroi t arc !)U.t'ely Ut;}unianic, iJ'.1t in 
their u.so her e t h.ere :l.s a. m·,oe t i1el:'.111ng t.o tho lJElv~hter of Zion to uho~ 
Salv"tion hes cor,10 , \1:".\n ho.n ho"l.ro. tli.o Voioo tnd t1hosa her.rt i~ gl &1c,l2J 
"l?t,, 
Par ch r.nyr~ : ·"- · 
Dor .tliP-~•!le i tJt ain H ro l rl.sruf~ Ootteovo'll:: (de.a sil'lil 
wir) , qlohc, d.01· 1-lo:r r !iJx,. kot.:w:m? don Ho idem o.1)!1 Hen 
m1. ox- 11!;( n. Do:i:~ Ua:i.•:t• lP-errnt soi ne h0rrliohG Stinwo 
nr :rnhv.:tlm'.l ~1r :;?1•rn-ulc r,nro. Herzens. Al<:;n e:l.ne frou.di ec 
A:nkt1~ru i 1;".ll.'!l£: {lon 1~m1.11"?no.1.-m '.?J:r.locsern. $ ~ liAgt in 
clio~cm . t, t .rni t.i~r; oiJ lvn~l:lfo 1or .t'\uft'ial'i t\llo!' Hoilo tTl...ti r 
dcr 1i:omr~ondf.U1 (}reiLenzoi tnnl 1.-feiiumcnten iot nur An.fang. 
})er fforr lne l'lt so:l.no Stiww orA:lha'llrm von dor K14 t mot 
'vori K:(·ou.z O o.uso s CJ:i.noxn Oro1Je, <lu.ra'ti den lil. Geh t und 
cli.:~c 1 die Posr.unc vm ,Jucmr,~t en ~t'ngo, ja Jedan Sor.nta.r-; 
u h ·d er <1.u·rch dP.<1 Gottom·rort de~ He!lse noine horrliche 
S t i:. -:ic cr!;c1vi.1J.on lo.s~on zur Ji'J.•eude unseras Herzena~ })er 
Po, .. ln ?90 <lo,;• 1 0:t· 1oH rmalm diocer -lease 1st, il'lt ft-oiliGha 
v icJ. PMl!ltor c;~h.o..lton , klingt e.ber im Kehrvora in selm-
't'tCChtigao Vorl aut;nn n11ch H:ie&orheiratellung dcr Gottos-
h.crr1nllf'.f·t; nus . 
It hac.; b~~n rJe.iu. t hat: in t he ? onlm. of. t:1e Int,roit t'l:le e;oodnoos of -
th~ d ivin _ :, 1.eph-1rtl i s e:~tollBd. ~ He looko on eaah of. our so\C.s o..s e. 
1"~ oun f. J os h t:..} 
,·rhi c 1 't: ~ .... h " t1•o :;.·Qcond 3und..."l."" in Ao.vr}nt . ne roust he:ve bnen b:>.la.n.-"' ~c..O'.l !"-V~ ~.o ~ ,, <> " 
cin,g u ... ir: li:f" in t".c lipnt of tho Sond.i ng of God' tJ Goo<l O.i£ t nn~ tha 
... IS ,. 1•4 .,__ 
123s tr~dn.clt; T~ (~.~lU;:.rul !a.qt. P• Jl. 
124;,,.,,.. _,, . • t ')~ " 0 
•. "'"" S u.11, .!e• ~~ ~ , Pl'- -~, ;> • 
l 2SGu Q1~1nger, ou , oit~, PP• 169--70~ 
....,.:.. - · 
-
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Oomir\<:: • • tt:'.26 t o ('.~.c h ·!m 1.:h:.,.t :1~ :m.,, "1 on ~ • } '"- ·· - .. ~l .. , s1.n.c0 l.~ 111,:.,,t 'receive.i, the gift. 
"When "~ ttl') t i n I.Htl 
soul O:G:'Q(')T.1oncvt ,.: t .. r~ :c :r.tt:ta~ oiu<sclvon in hfo 1-,l a.ci, ; not du-;,ly 
ugi~<:: hi!~ words~ trl:~·7 
Re 129 
nn:1 ,. ·~ ) '.:' Oh, 1:1y cn.rrit)d mmr f ron tt 1::ictfo cou.t!n'¥: rct>.'1.in~; o-£ P.orie.ns. 
:nt . }Jni'"' r.<' J. ori.nn t m$. t ::::i n"''L.1 flChoin bt,l' i'remdcn. Gcdanlr.cm. 
ud)c1· Dr:..:. :~ut vcu do:i." lU .. ~,ohri:ftc gent de.nn uobor in <.He 
Hr. '1.n· 1:: ~:-.. H:- :J .1L:c.\ cht cler Chrhton u11t0rninand~r; cl.iese 
1 1:nt ... ,~h i:. bnc.;ruon.cl~t ,lei• ;1l.I~Oi'3te1 mit dor Tntanc.l'la, d.asa 
C U'lrtu, <li:, ~,.,05, io t umlli.on }ien!3Chengt'Uppon, Judon \Uld. 
Hc:lrlc1 ~ zur..: Gl f.':u.b"3U boru.f cn ha t , clis Judon o.uf Grund der 
\"e~:·":r•ii.~u:.izo,i; d i.o lici rl~n. au..:i >.·ciner Bm:,:a.hctr~i fkeH. :B11i 
c1tesPr. ,A1r.-,xfung ,lcr 11;i don. v0l't'i'eilt elm: Heidena!)OGtol. 1>i1 
~ i i;·:: 1 l;J.:!.nr~t ::i:u.'l 1n. oin .Mvon·tz0bett !} Dar Gott der r.tof£11~ 
Oi"'.fue 11,, rYar;~1 mi:; Frcurl c und »'dcd.e11 im G-lauben, aui' a..:.ss 
i hx ·a ... 111e ratl•o(lme t van Hfli'fnu...,e: u.na. vcn der Itre.f t doe lU . 
Geist.cc; 11; e in ,-ro:udoz•bar c.'l ifort, in clcn c.lle Guet3r des 
(fl-u·:'-st.')ntu··io ve1·oi nt oind ( t!.D-.1 i1t gle1cll ein :leispial 
~oine;• :ihnri-}iohon '}tirariien11 ) . ., l so 1.·eicrw Yuelle da::; 
Gv·n "s· e ic~1.eci ;:;o:!.1 Ull,.; uor Gn'.:'.tl..cnet::om z-.i :rdhna.c 1ten 
br!n.r,;en o 
Hh0n. t o tom •·rill c1Jric, He \·:i ll bring Joy to tho hearts of mon~ th!lt 
l 29Rocil., .9.U.• $1:!•, :9• 4:,9. 
l30pe.~sch0 op. cit.,~. 29. - - -
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le the 11ro1.d~e o:f t ho Intr.'.>.:l. ts. Tho li-pistle cloood ,11th d nil.c;r words& 
"iTo-.1 t le) God of 1.0:00 :fill you with P. J.l jo;r .n.nd :..>e~oc 111 l>olic\·in~, 
that ye me.7 c.bm.mo. in hop<)," throu$'h. t li..o power of tl1e Roly Ghost. HlJl 
Thio ·t;.hou.'='-l-it iG 1;r::·clo .e;cd 'by tho G:radUAl. h 1rneak'3 of. tho bcc.1.tty of 
Him Hlw i ~ to com~; ou.r God. W110 •1:ill su.rely come. 
He d.003 not com0. a l ou~. 1\. l?I'eat hont will 'bo tncra to f;?cet Him. 
Of this th~ C·r (h.t0J. v m.'Ge SP.ea.ko. Whan Ro oonen, 8, ercnt h~a t uill 
nlco e.oco:rr•)(:'l.ny H:i.i:i.1.32 ~i:hi.!.'! hP..s boen intar>t>retecl to !;'les.n th-:>.t u11eu He 
comon at <nu:ia t urJ.:·.rtido , the se.i nta who have S!?ll.lod tho cov~.nt with the 
!1·9,cr.i:i'iec ~')f th9ir b1ood. t•r:111 eutTound Rio cre.dlo. St. Stci,)hen, St. J ·ohn .. 
t ho Hol y ): rui.c.:~cn ';:l. But t,he full f:?,?.Ill'leur of thes0 ~,ord~ of t-he Gra1uc.l 
wUl be i~, .... r--.J.lz~cl only o.t t he end of the ,·1ol"ld.~ \'Th.en t h-9 a1,g~1 • s t rw .. ~ 
pot ttlll jJOU.nt1, t 1.e:1 br,th t!'l.a wicv.etl. and tho Ju3t will arise. Tho 
o~ints 1iiJ.'.!. ri :-;0 ,rho rui:ve s~al ecJ. tilci r covenant ,..,1th God by blood, b;f 
loy-..il ty t o th·, on.d. 1 f.1•ag:,!mtbly ·1w u m. r t.yrr. !3 bloody dc~.t h . fow they 
~11 come to fo:".71 ti.1.e re.,diimt l't'J t ilrn.e o:f the Sevio1·. Howevor onclm.nting 
thi~ t"J"t'OsH~c·t mr.ty 1le, God. th" f.fGe r i A-1 r-;u.n , inf.in! ta :Beo.uty r of ':Jhom the 
m~:l:at~ a;:B brtt ,.·cf1,c-cion:1 r wil'.i. ap'!)er~r 1.n.fi,nit'3ly mor,1 glot>ious ~..nd 
:resp l end.0n-i:; .1J J 
The Alle'.l uia. ve~s~ ,m,~ u1:1cd an t ho proceosioJJP..1 ;one, of tha neo-
l J lJ{ornt:.l \S 15H3• 
lJ?~ 1.1!,~re;n ,E:v;m.qa.J,, ~· pit,•, antiphon 4, P• 9.5. 
13JJ'oh.iler, 9.'2• .s!J~·, !)c 23. 
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pby'tos eacll c"lkv~r du:d :ng 1:!a.ater Heok as they ttere led to tho b3.ptism.,.l 
font.13b,. 
The numhei· of vt1i:-sos t o 'be ~Nul in toda.yt s Roly Gospol is not 
eve1-ywh.ar0 iho G:."'.!ae ., 1:3S 
Dns i<],12-1~ eU.um o.n1 Sor .. ">.'tr·l-Jo da1.· i u...lru.n:ft llallflel t von den 
~~eie }';,en clow ;j 1Jengot cn Tac;3e, k~· A, Zz-.J9.• Z$ st-aht 1n 
{:0~US<m ::~tl.!J~Dn e nb..an~o flit dem. 'ttOm 26ston Trinitntis0 aba!' 
t·m.n d.or t BT.fu. llinG am Rude ist0 oi:'eoheint Mei- an 1\.nfang0 
e.lc Vo:<" ein<1u...,1.rn p.bor, d.e;!;" vorlotzte und der mrcite Sonntag 
,l o rc: K:l:1.1 ehaujt'-1-lu:ec g ~ i fen 5.n oiMndor mid hnl1gen vorllore.i-
t erid en <tom !1ctr,; t e~1 t t..'l'ld cmt wickelnd. e.n dem Ersten, 
Swl!3z.y. Thio l!cl,y Gos~~J. t olls of Bio Second Gomklg, Iiis Advent to 
begi nni~ of om· !'.i~vio1.·• s casth!y life e..nd the hec.venl:, co~letion ot 
also 'ho.r t·:outl0!"ftu.l ;l d ld m~jost:!.C9.11Y li.e complotan !ti t o shim u s t i10-t 
in th@ Di vin0 Pl an t h.0:t:'c is no begin."ling, can be no begin.?U!'!S, t.tithout 
its ell(ling , no ·ole.n '1ithout i to p'Ul'"posc, no prophecy without itc i'uli'ill• 
l34Johner 0 ~· cit., P• 25. 
V""' " •t 22 'l This artiole on the Statio~l 1.1...1.eneuvc, al• SU•, P:9• ~ .-..,. 
Ohurchoo t,;:111 shed. mu~h lit!?,b.t on the references to Jeruaalen in tho Propar3. 
!3ST".11e Roam1 Gh1:i.r.ch reads st. Luke 21: 2.S-33 (on tho First Stuulay h 
tho A:n.g).ica;1 Chuxch r r-i&.do the samo Gosp~l on t~ Second SUI'.day • ]ocl~'l9.?Ulka • 
.!m• .S.U•, also us e-s t hn suma number of verses in hio Lutheran /\.."'end.a, P• 
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ment without i'ca eajo;yment, nn tirao ,1!t hout ito eternity, no faith uitb.out 
i t!3 fru.! tion., no 3:i.v~.or t!i t h.out liir, onved. And. as tho Ohnrch teaches 
tod.ey thn t t te Jr:i.:rot Com:i.n::~ cannot bo consich,red o~ve aa it :fin.do its 
cor11plo tion. :tu t'h0 ~;ec-0,'ld0 no more oan the Second unless 1 t be oonsi d.ct·er.l 
e.s it trnces ito o:ri giia.? it,a re.u.sct to the First. God 0000.n ti.is Son 
into t he \'TO~J.u . Th~ Kine,; co~nes a.nu mey be reJootod., but lfo comes o..t;a.in 
Ha comes t'..grlin "u:i.th VJOWOl' ar..rl g t<eat glol""'.f" to completo tl'Pt ·,1hieh He 
hac don. iu Hi s lm.-:11.lwtion.. The First ;\dVen·b. hlatori.c fact, lios 
b-ohtntl. u<.:'l; th( eicrnontl lies b0:fo:r0~ le this not another- ran.son trb.y /~dve?lt 
t tU9t oc, l'c'. S E'.'0.'30U oi :9e11i tencC'l , pro~r0tion e.na humble 9rayer?l'.37 
The Th.i::r<l. Sm1d-e,y i11 Advontl'.'JB 
Introit 
.Rejoicn i i t i,o lord o.h1ayt nnd e~in l sa.y, Rejoicee 
Lat you;: noel. r a t i oil be lmoi,rn '\µlto all man& the Lord 
l s o.t l:v2Jt4 . 
Be aa r efu.1. :?or nothi.'llE~l· bu.t in ovocything, b11.Jro:/Gr 
tmd nup·ol:!.cntlon ult 1 tho.n.ksgiv1nge let your reqt,aata 
b0 made lr.::nowu nnto Ood. 
Pg • .Lol·d, Thou 1-t.ast 'boen. f.~:vorabl@ unto Wey lrutda 
Tho't.1 nr>,'.:l t 1> .. "0ug 1.t b~cl:: th3 ca:vUvity of Jacob. 
Oolleot 
l ,ol"d, l-10 ber.P.cch Tnec, give ea.r to our preyern and 
lighton the d!t.Tkness of our hearts by ~hy gn,.ciol.19 
visi te t i on; u?lo ii.vast~ etc. 
l3?s trou.ach. ~ Cl:\Ul:cl1. Y.~~. PP• '.30-le 
l:,8~1.8 Lu.thor ?-n .ftmpa,,l, 9.:9.• J:.U~, PP• 54-S. 
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:S':'l'istle 
Thou ·t11;.,.t <.'l.wc2.L ,et bet~,;een t he cheru.bil'l; shine fortha 
uti!' u:, T'hy o'i;l'fll;\; t ll ru'ld 0 01.10. 
v. Give ea:i.·, O Shephcr<l of ! tn·e.ela mtou that load.oct 
Jos0ph l ik , a floclto ll..'\:U~lujuhl Kalleluja.hl 
V. St :is u-, T;.--cy- Gtzt,,mgth& v.nr1 c.:oi.'\o a.nd ee.ve us. 
linllolaja.h·1 
Hatt~ 11& a..10 
I t hns 1)con fz-eq1.Mmtly poi nt ed out 'by Utu.rg!oal soholP.rs t hat t h in 
Sundny :l:1 su. ".)00 ,c.1 t i con ao1lond in chl:ire.cter to the Fourth Sunday in 
Lont . '.iA<'cltnro. On. tb;i.t Su.ut'.ny tho ~.us t erl ty 0£ !1ent is sou0voot relieved 
with ,1he.t t'li ght 'ho ca llei' e "liturgioc.l amile ."140 ~ :people are 
m.2.11.,mncd ·to ~p:l xi t ·o.12,l Joy? t ho chn.nt h more c 'hoorful, rose.-colored. 
Vastnel\t s a.re u:.rn~
0 
:not·ter s 0001·.a t he o.lta.r ~ t he organ i ll he~lr.d .14l 
What i ~ done i n roid-J..3nt b also don.c in mid-Advent or ~ho Third Sunduy 
139tef cbvl•0 , $El.• cis_., p. 11. 
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pr0-eininon.t ly t ,e Ohl·istm-.-.:i,s h~tm.u, wa~ su.uc on t \ ls d~.7 .. 143 Ao children 
of tho O'h:d.at-•·01iJ.d u0 c..'tn ha rdly rostrein ou;r jey. Wo can ~.it no 
lour,;er t o shout w:i.th joy 'boCE".t\So Ee is aluioet heli.'Eh fehis Sund.o.y i s full 
, s,,, 
of the e~1t.iaip~ted Chr.i~tnW-s Joy.-~~ 
~he p:i:•inc~ . .-p~1, t hc.:no OJ'.' .~tlH]l•:>,t;IJt itu 11The Lord io n.12:·e'?,()y nesr, 
OOl!•n , l et; u s l-\dore. 11])}5 
•••• , • i st {ia1• Hau;_t)tteil de1• spa.etere~ Lesung lS'W'l1 4. Advont., 
D:tc 1obot-1ie;f.'}ruJl.<'' i s t vo?:\ ltb. 'bis im voeU.in .. ~ ein..lteitich. 
:(Ju2.~ i:· '.l?se.lm -sincl SchH!iln1mngen. Rh hat v. 1>s, 84, 2a 
11~'11qJ.h:tnH . .P.<l~~~ elem e.ucb. die s~r.3.otere Tl'f'..dition 
~~f O l gt 1. Gt ., SC· clo.gcgon h3. t: :t~a,n\!,t, Prutim 11 , ~2 B0gal'l 
11,lil ;o,2,;, ]J,()j:}1 (J. . h . d b Fol·tce·f>ZUXI~ von Phil.4) ,146 
Toda.y i c Int~o:l. t, atu:ls 'U.}:l t he che.ractar and spirit o:£ th~ df\;/: 
"Uo.joi co. 11 T-1i1 1 j ~y h~:, beon cbtJ.ra cterbed. by J0lmerl1i-7 as a jot that 
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dcu from he:J.vcn. :J:l.ucc t l rn:d i ~ n:1g , Wt-) a.re o:dt.ortcrl to bei (1) 
joyou.o, (2 ) modnnt ~w. i.'rimully~ (j ) ,.dt}:tout aolicituda, {4 ) :persevering 
~he 0o1_oct rc~choo i nto t~e h~art of tho Advent :pu.rpooet ~of 
tho ~ending of ti1. -. 3on ~.to the world.~ of th{J e..2.rknoss o:£ the Cross 
a nrl t 1,e g J oriou.o ~Je; ; Li ght of th Bosu1·ract1on, .. llll boec'.uoo o-;, md 
to d i npzJ. 0 J?.°hfl. ci:..,...r,iqJ:Q.f, tt 9$. ,zm.: hQ!.t.~O.• tt]J!-8 
Tho Co :1.12c t ,:.so~ t h0 1%.'!.turo-! otiv" of Uight r.nd Light.149 
it, hf.l.c.~ )t:u)n. :foJ.i, t 1.cJ; the lil:ng;li!lh tro1u1la.tion 11Lord, give anr" 
<.1009 not tlo juetico to th Ls.ti n orlgi nc:.1 of the Colloct. Strod.s.chl50 
Uo ai~e a ll :fe.miliBr '11th tb.o us0 of "I.ncline thine e~ro 11 
v1hl<:·1 roall y r.n~ta~ h0nd over, do,m, t o me; a.o o. ! ether 
s o o:f-hon bo11de dm·r.a to his little one to h e.a.r hii:1 -ple&. 
~rl'.at vor:r t'.ttitudo ti:,s tifies of love: M ',l\ itnagino th~ 
------.-.....-_...._-.. 
·t1·8 · ~- Strode.ch~ !m.1,.~ CoD.eet fo-r the h'&, lh JJ., 
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child 1 o f e.ce 1ook1 ~ U;.) t-mrr.rd the bencl.fr,tJ do.ml :But 
there iB otill moro.. It o.loo maana "fit,,1 "adapt"i 
ye~, e:!1.1'.ctlyl a<lapt ir,w hee.1.'ing to m:, 9royini. ;fhio;i:ier, 
sigh~ llCGit:'lnt ~ \·1or,.lq pl0:~t cry: the f c.inteot murma1• of 
m;y s;)oui ot• ·?;he ut l3Em~t h of. cou._~geo\1:~1 f a ith~ - whatever 
it l)t ~ 1~e.a.e1rt 11 ~fuy liota112..nr~1 11attond to tho iloico of 
my o\t~l;?licc.tiorw. 11 Alm:lght~r, Infinite, Oreo.tive Word 
S/Ja:9t ~1\Y hea:l"in~ to !.'le, v. child in 11oalme:1~. in d..a.11.;y 
\·1ront'Clning? i n sore nond, i!:1 .f,,.ilu.ro f',nd :folly; yet 
lookil'lf.; ttp, st:i.11 c1ingin.f~~ otill !}l.~~; 11acoomio-
date11 (th~i:.• o :i. t litOJ."~l.ly) IDhinG oc.r to ma. 
The I,;pistlo ntr!kos o. clc."!.l' Ad.vent noto in verso five. 
raon foz- the 
lHo 1-;r,s. . ·te '.1. Car, l~ .. 1·~5 m.i'l.<lol.t von 8.6Il Varr.-re.ltern deu 
ch.ril)'i.llehnn :~roci:t(l;te.ntM nls G!'.ldsti J)ienern und Hr.ms·-· 
1mlt.r:?.i'n u.e"ber Go·i;ton G~hr-:iunisse Wld. ihrer 'Pflicht, t1·e-..1 
!?.J. se!n in :th.r•~fl :aoru.f, <l~n Ul'·~hei1 d~!'Ueber a.bar nicht 
von Hon<Jc11.~11 mi or-(1a.r·l;en, condo:rn cier1 Herrn anhoim Z'J. 
~'iicllcn~ r , nicr Jeuenfallc ~uno.och.st ir., l nschluse a."'l. 
Joh.c.nnoo d , T. fl.ls (lr>.::i hohe 'V'orbild fuer :1110, die clan 
Bo~ n li;:.ben_, Aud.ore Oh!'i oto m1zufu.ehrcn. unrJ. ihn cl.en Wag 
2-u b...-ihnen i n ihl:o He:;.•aen, 
do~· "·n· ~ · ~ , · '-I ..,, .... e i.&. er ist eber auch eL'tl. .. ....:. or .toerrten nr. er _oeste'l 1· en~ ... ,...... "• ~, . 
--·----.......... ~ 
, r.;z • ., . • t r,/._09 -., .,...,,\'.,, .QJ2• S....• , :!.)_ ., '-rvO- • 
l.531~ . . h ' .. Y\ ~~ A lt..1. ~C , .Q.ile ~• ~ J.f'I .,Jl', • 
ihc pros0nt O:r.~d, -!:!,l veroo with 1tn fervent·.fldvent petition, which. 
formed the :f5.~·st po.rt of the Colloct of tho FirGt SUr:u:my in M.vent, l.54 
;l'0sombles 1J1ost cl:>scly the oU!)-oliant chs.ro.ctar- of the G-rs1lual vnr~o on 
Pentecost l1Ul'l.d~.r. 1.5.5 
.A kind o:i da 1·in5: . ed<led to Di t"lce:9 fa.1th, brca.thon froi;i thic 
su1'plic~.t.ion.. T ou~h it does not exprssfl tho c:m:riet:r, a.kin 
to cl ee:nondel~cy, irh:lah oeieefl. the d.hciple,:, ,-,hen the ln rt1 
elep i:. diud 1~ ~h cn;o:fm on t he la.lt~, it doe~ state , vith 
UU!'!llstn.lm.bl o com·iction , tlr.t there ie onJ.y On~ ttho can 
brint 2.:::.lva t ion ~nd r edemption; ~ha Loi'd rT<>ct. with Hi s a .n-.. 
:-s.;>owe.}ful l ove.156 
The iiol y Gonpal int.roducos t 1.e J,.dvent :fi.slll"o of ~.int J oru.2 the 
lti.t noo• to t ,,... Chr:'.i. t1 t.1.58 T 11:1 qu.as:;tion of Sa int John in th~ llol:, Ooo:_1el 
i !1 n~t on)y l' n::t.t -ur .... l on i n the .Advent-tide, but one t h,.t can bo o.nst1ered 
-~- ~--
l .51.i-,:r c ·wti, t eY:ts ar e l 1lenttco.l& 11~-coi~J llg;ni,ne, note1~ti.::ir.1 ~. ~ 
Y$..P.11' II 
ss 
f r on the Atlvont r.lo;; .1n.G-0 t1 . !:ud1'!.y tho Church, as !.iaint John ot old , bears 
u:i.tmiGz ·t o .... ~ .. t ::iho h':lc ~con an.u. hcio.rd. Ac our Lord vouchsaf ed a definite 
an r;Wcl' to :3,~1nt Joru1, !lO the Church throu.gh his monta gr a.nt u uu t he 
The ilourt h f>"unda.y in Advontl59 
Xnt r oit 
Dr op d01.·m , y a nn:'.vonr. , f r cn above i •• mt l ot t ho nlO.es 'fJOUi.' 
down right eoU!mem~. 
Let th-:1 r rtl1 vp~n: r.nC:. b::d.nG forth o~ilvc.;;ion. 
?s. Tho hNwens a.oclm.·o tho gl ory of God: and t ho 
.fi .. ·:·'.nr:cnt ·:~10,:ct h lii.~ hs.rul.ivor k . 
Collect 
Sti r u:i, 0 1-Gr.d, ·1e b 01v:,ech Then, Thy power nncl cor.10 and t'ti t h 
grl~~t :.i )it sucr;or uc t hut by t h0 hel r of Thy gruco \1hat s oe-ve.r 
h hlndm.· c-!cl by omt d na mar bo o )eedily a.ccorupliahod through. 





Ph il. l.i,; 4-7 
Grad a l 
Lord b n i gh t,o ~11 t 1wR t in t Ci·ill U!X>n Hhu to all tl.w.t 
cn.11 'l.tpou Him in tru.th. 
M.r mouth s ''tC.11 H ~)oa~c t he pi•a iue of the ~or<ll a nrl l <'\t 
a ll f lesh bl ess Hi s holy name. HallelUJahl 
Ih llolv.jn.~,! 
Thou e rt fJY Hol -p and ey :)eliv0ror: ma.kc no t arry i ng, 
0 ;r.:y Goo.. lhll~luj ah l 
Gospel 
John l: 19-28. 
S6 
Tho J?on:,,"th tiiwlo.y in Advent i s oolled Remi!, i'rom tha fir!lt wrd 
of t he lntro:lt. l60 Horr:, fl'c)Q.Uontly it was celled Q_an#,tg ~ tthicb. 
are t ho i'h~c t t•:o::xJ.s of t he fi:r:::it Rasponoory of l-Iatius, a.nil of tli..o first 
e.utiy,hon o:f l,2.tvla l'.nu Ver:i:pm."s. 161 It lms e.lso boon called Rebdomoda. 
or JlW'1'·.~iga ~t...9. i'fo.ta.lelll J}.omini, t he \Jeok OT tho Su,nday before tl10 birth 
of our !.or<10 162 oz' ):.:3,,»p~i:i-2,m~.P.., sinco it is the '1eigentlicho Son.."ltag 
dor Vor.bereit1.:u~ am: cH.n ·re:lhn,..,.cht, der zu._1:1 Schluss die ~an:t:.i ohriatlich.e 
l3etra.oht1u1g dor Zeit zusa..."11'i1en.iest .. 16:3 
\fo hs.vc nou m?.t <lr.ed. into t ho weak wh1el1.. imo~tely precedes the 
birth o1. th0 Measi a: .• irh;::1t, lon~ea:t:recl Comi~~ might b3 evon to-morro~; 
a.ud et t ho f'P..:rth et , that i a , whon Adveut ie e.s lon.; as it C?.n beo the 
be:1,uti ful feast is only ::.even (W.YG f?"D!.a u~;. 
Scttir,-c~ th~ mooa. of. th!s Fourth SundP.y ·1ntc r,oetr-.:{f Keb1el6I.7 seysa 
J.62m,.e:d.n,g ~ 
l6'.35trouss~ 
~ ere is lru.t one thing to !;i.ll baclt upon-
Our Lord's oitn P-rosencc. 
:\i'o;.> ·c:0 k11.ou tho fault io in unt not in Him. 
"ThB J,"O'.IJl."'P H lw.ru1. i.s u.ot shortened that it oc.nnot sav0; 
11 J ei ther His l!~r henvv tht~t ! t cmmot h(l<}r." 
;;(Iha Colloot -pr r-.:ys f.o1• this Preoenca; 
WJ1.e Cior1pel e.osuros uo of It; 
Th0 Epistle bido us t ~ke comfort by It. 
01). . o..u. , P• 2 • ·~ .. 
9."• cit., P• 96. 
S7 
.At f.ix~t t hb }i"Un.i:lciy ,1.r~n a. Il9ni1\;loo vaca.i (one wb.1ch did not liavo 
a sat of. i t r~ orn1 lll.'o:par~ ) , for in early days the EAber r,aturooy l-ta.!39 ttas 
oele1>rv.tod c.lur.inf: t he nieht end onl.y lator was puahed. bMk to So.turd.aq 
moi."Il:lne. 16.5 FiY~"?..11:,, t exts _'!.·:ero borrowed fl'Om the ?:tacsei:J of tho Advent 
}"",mbor Deys~ ~.,hioh :v1ecede :1 t~ ru;,..d e oat of Fourth Sunday Proporg w.s 
fomoc1.J.66 
The Int~oit is a comp~site of three different liturgical pioceo. 
Jlonnc:cly tho Xntro:t t .tl~M. Ea.al;:.!. :·ms Gung on tho Fourth SUnd.e.y.167 
13oo..1n.~nn168 t.rac· s the "vo.riot.\11 son."l"cosl 
Bein !11t rn:t t t.1.-::: h~lJOn wir c\r ei Uebe:tlieferungeni a) uVeni il 
oot~ndg, AQ..q '.l.~1. ;iJ,~c~1.mg, ~' I)om~e11 (v. ps. 79,4.2}. Rh, ho!'-
u.obet ·gf'..nomm(:ln vom 11orhel"g eh9nden Srunstag dar 12 tesungon. 
b) 111:!~..1.ThQ. ii.Q.$ t ~i-t l.kJ..~qil (v. !>S • 106. 4.2) SG. Oh. L.!!; . A. 
r,ino ():l.ff./mP. ~7e::iso, i m NA i:fci t vo:rbre1 t et. o) 111<gra.te, oooi1 .• 
denu:ne1:, Q.~ !lubes JllU.r.._R~ i 1.1st:gm, aneriP,;tor, tgrm .9,.\ goijllinet 
~.~1tt1I'<-":n. 11 {3?~;.) :t.Q.Q.tli., ~r~l'~Jl~ glori~m ~J .91 ~QI~ 
~.l'l!Yn .0l.1M!. Q.)1!!.upti~·~. f.:ii:m?::mfmtumn. ,(Jesc 45 V.8t v. Pa.18 
V. 2 ) • H2, im.. ller ,.i.ebergcnt>r,uuen vom que. trobermittlloch im 
!-.dven t. Unt 0~ il.iecen rlre! Moe[:;1ichke1 t en erocheint Wls d.10 
let~to. die sich i m UR b el1n11ptot h.'3.t, in dor Tat die geeignet-
oto Loosu.n,t:; zu. se:ln~ da sie <lem Chera.kter deo Sonnto.go Nil 
i.lllia t l)ll. ent 3!lricll.t . 
------------~~---
166:Bocl:..:ian:.., Q.12• c:it., P• 215. 
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John~r169 ~~ys t ~ti~ t hiij Introit to iri1l)lorA th~ deaccnt of th9 
Juet One :f.:ro1~"l hi,.avon. J3u.t m.u jt1.0tiM trill not maJ;o Ilh cmmtonn.n.co 
t he loss l>en0volont, uo:r LU.s oyos the loao loving. Ho 00L100 not to re-
proach, no·~ to clr.-tvo o:h!-. Mon ma 1 e:.~~Y in oonfu'liong H-o co:nol) nr3 the 
furthor, h(l) :1J>l>D.ks .:i.bout the ooncc?}t of cloud in the lsrnelito mind: 
, lh.."'\. t ;.,ould t hif; eart h. bo r-11 t hou,t tho t.tessias? J;.. t1.o~rnrtt 
a.n u -nct1 ' ~•1;ed :1~1d .~ri d ue.Gte ~001.·chad by tho oun, bD.ving J'l..ot 
one lit U t1 flcmcr os- blnd.o of {;ncn:. If no\:J lif o is to 
sp:d .. nr· iorti , t h0 gi'ouna. 1:ru.st bo cultivated, the clo1u1o 
mttst ser..d do~·m t be:b: r~i n. the fructif:,1nt; rain vhic \ i o 
so va l 'ti_.'1.blc tn<>.t the t- ortu,:.~apo gc,y of tho sum:aar shoi1e1·n: 
11 Gold ")ie cec t1ro nou f e.11,.1. "{ from hoe.v011o 11 Oh, that it 
n i ght c..m~, t hir; m i n, t o -.:>nnetzr ... t e into the heo.rtm of men 
is~nd ,1d::cn n.0, 1 li:fd Would t ~~t the cloud.n might have r.1orcyt 
I•'o:.• the I nr •. 0J.i t oi> tho concept of cloud ,.rr. s full of deop 
no.:.!U.Ut(~; in. t he column of c loud God lod K.\s peor,lo throue;h 
t :m doGcrt: veiled by clouds lla n.:'l.nifestcd. HirnGeli on fii.'lE\i; 
i n .,. cloud t'1~ gJ o-..·y of the Hoot High descended upon tho 
'i1or11)lo :;1dch Solo;non hc-tl hu.i.lt. Oloutl.~ arc the symbol and 
tl 0 co rl;aino!'o of l:tf(;•-g!ving r ~-111, a.s well e.2 of tho graco 
of r oc1ct.r!-"> .. ion. ~-,hich com0e down t o us from th9 hoiBht:il of 
h€e.·,.ro , u.nd of en tho bone:fi t,o and glorios of tho ne~-1 
kil1g,l om o:r tho ,rm.mio.o .170 
There is potmr in t h ve-ey firnt uord of tMs Atl.vent Collect 
add.t•Gi3aod to t . · se~·,nd ?e.;"'~on of the roost !I'oly Trinity. In t ' i.G instance 
Groat.171 ________ ... 
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Of tM.r. J?ou.1."t :. Su.711.lP.,y !1olloot Strod.echl72 Bays, 
J.o t1'Lie ool \:Jnrn season bogn.n0 f.Ull uoll rea.lhing o.11 tho 
b1pliaa tions in Toa. ~o oo 1t cloaca, .a1£ l:1:2• 9, ~ • 
. ~ no.llfoJ.: r:;;:~1. a'IW.., "Ari20( 0 God •• •• 11 "stir U!) Tlv . 
!lt 1~eri.f.toh11 3 a ory f or help; nn ahm to r.t.'\ke ~'t.tlo; n 
ple~'- for protoctlotlt ~...,. l,)l:', yer for fu.lf!llmont. 
~ nd h,:m clr..n~tic~lly , e :q,t:,a;t1 .-~ as if the vork of our 
X-0€101,rot io w0re n t yet b~e,11..ni £lie if it really dopendad 
on m.n Go11rin{-; :i.n o. 1'et; moi:'P. dR.f!h •• e.1'\d. thu.'3 we :vlerul 
for hnst c! Th.0refo~, t oo, ho~ eernoetly, delibcratoly0 
nolemnly ·!;his Li ttlo Pr.a.ym.· lc~d.s us to t'\\9 ~lnno~r, th:~t 
:Debo a nd ·1inl ~ .. a i-rorld o'f sin, .. my sin! - tho.t ~ be 
t ncJ. su~cor a:r,;;,. ,;;.c~onplio imont ! - th.at l3a'ba e.rul. God' n Powor 
nn .. G~a c0~ me!"cy,, P .. n.tl sat -!rd.'rM}tionl It me.k~o us thi~~ of 
othoi~ t :.tl,\G,".l ·i;ho.n t \O lil~rrimont of Ohriatma.stidol 
Th,:! B-)is-t;J.~ ".:11 t h it~ c:ryt 11Rejo1ce in the ·Lord E\lwayi a.nd n~in I 
ocy'o Ra.jo5.c0~ !11?~3 i G 'the sigtlfil fo1, the beginnint~ of UllG.be.ted Joy mid 
}mp, i noiJs l: t1i.:.n Chz'istns.~ noason. J.1tl?l~ sayo that this theme of 
t he Enictlea 
orinner l; c.ber ~u.glaich o.uch o.n die Lindigkeit im Ul'!tgang 
nit .A.nde~on tm..~ ~n de.s gle.oub!ge Gabet alo oionar9tea 
Ui ttel~ e.c:r il·di eclteu f~orgon loo und ledit.; und des aeligen 
J:1~5. e,le1LC1 i :n Gott t hoUh.e.1tig zu. ward~n0 wodurch a.lle1· Sgeon 'Wld 
o.110 E':-mlllo oiner chrfotlich.en Wei h.1,1.e.ohtofeier bc-rlingt 1st .. 
\t'i1.o G~t'.due.1 ia conaolin?,: i n !ts roosaae;e, 11Th0 Lord i s nip)1t.tt 
That f 011 t,·hic ~:o h!;)u honod nnd. pra.yed co fervently is really cor.1ing true. 
Ro ··1il:~ cono to u s !·Ti th all Hif} love. TO· a ll ~ho pray to li111 i n t r-.ith 
-----~-... 
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He t1ill :ro-,,cf.l.l Jrinmolf t.ma i-Jill f ulfill U1s worda "Evon boforo yo Ct\11 
U'pon. Mo, boh.olcl , ! em ht)rc . 11175 :s11t OUT ?rt:.yer ::i·..i'!lt bo in truth; ond. 
our sur,plic .• tion. l'iru..1 t be s troie;ht,...fo~mrd, candid. 
~}ho AJ. lel td., .. ,re1.~~ ~.nuourncs tho }?UX'!)OSO of tho Se.vior•!'.J cooin.<;& 
to forf;iV~· the. 81.un of Eio people . Fo?- this wo !)!'a.Y• !l'h.i.s 13 the hes.i·t 
~nd center ti:f :!i s micnion. It was for this th!!.t His ~cat love l)rO;.'f!.1ted 
li:1.n t o co~ down to oo.l'.'th. 
Todfl.y t':l.0 EerG.lo.' o togti1aony ooncorning this :?10.vior is 1~08'1 :l.n ths 
Roly G~r.r:'lc1. lie is not t ho Ono, i n :£'net, he is not worth,Y GV'?ll to 
unlooi:;o t:1c :Jhoos ~ l t.:J.t chet of. tho 1ord. Dut he pointa tho t·:ay; he i o 
tho r~!·ee:f; :ay,- .1:i.·cJ}aro:r. Go in t his last Su.ntW.y of prope.ration , we 
oo:mc fc~co ·~ f'ac wit h l:Ii u W ).0 t:m.i 13ant by the lJ'ather, Joou!J Oh.riot. 
tto ?Jl"OC::: on to Bothleh~, mw. 'lihe:rc worohip Him es The Lord., 
-----·-
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The R:nber Days of th(l Sea.son 
The n.e.::ie of 'f!nb,1.r Weoka ~t,uo,.t ~) io C,iven ~ th~ae week'l .. 
wl11c11, occur:r-h1€ ().'i; ·l:;1 ~ four o~o.oonr; of tlt0 ye?..r, vero in the early dnya 
of tbc Chu ~ ebn.rnc'torhnd by a. :faRt on tho VeclMsde.y, Fridey, nnd 
So. tun) fX}! • l ?6 
lfo clou.bt th.oy t-rero orit?r.l~lly connoetod. with. the aen.sona1 :f casts 
of th . e.nci mit .llo'":t1.ns, ~.na. werf.l retained to implore G-od's bl.esoing upon 
tho ef'..rth , 177 b"a. · t 1cir oricin rOCllai u; very obscuro. 
t cd, an!.. :ro ,n.::1. ::.:iootint,;$ a.no. s;rna.~ft.~ took p1..,.ce.. not long e.:fter, s~ttU'ds.y 
waG a.~lclei., "!)robo.1)1y beC:'U'JO , .. t .Roroe it 1:1a.a c.lr<'.ady a v!gil.1'13 
It i.r: cln od t, w.t the introduction of these 1':lmber Da;rs va.e tlad.e 
du:ring A•m,; t.o i.:; t i.I:,as , ~-ii let.st tho.t is the opinion of aa.int L9o, of 
Sai11t isido,: cf Sovillo, of J:t.~banua Ma.uru.s and. of oevoml otner anciont 
Ch.ri~Ucn :rlto::-~. 179 
{frad.i ~:i.ox h::ts it t het thoy ,-,ere ru.rc.t'..i.y being celebrated ct tho time 
180 of Pop0 C~llist-u~. A.n. 222. 
------- ~ 
17a.t'W.§_. 
l80ru.etechel, 22.• cit., - P• 16?. 
lt ir-} <2_1J.:itc possible t ho.t they wc::-n inspirocl by the fast obe9rved 
by the tfovs :b. t ,.. :foll't.ia, :fi.i't.h, sevonth o.nd tenth l!lOnth.181 
Until t1. m,,.t th.0 fourth or fif th. oantt~.r-1, the :&'mber l)ay-s ooourrod 
0:11-y thref) t i "\r:q :l.u the yci).1•, theil." J;ontnn obaorvr.nce being of o. le.tar 
dnto .. 182 For t:'h1.$ l'<-'Mon thoy c>.Z'i) aora1etime:1 called tl\c f e.nt of t 1a 
thl'.)Q seo~10nsw l S3 S·,e~1~iJ o:!' t e.oc thl"~o oea.aonA, Pnroohl84 s~yss 
•• , r wp:l'.', onf:2ic . e in<l oH B:entcw.ukfeste (und zve.r bloos 
<h~.:i;. 1lfl ch den il.r.ei g2:·-osrRm l<lrnt.Gnt 'deizen, \loin, Oel .. d i e 
bcd.0u::c ,·,,:'.sti.m. 1't tur§;i~{ch.cn Hatur-B;J!.llJ:'>~.a). 
Altho1.1t:h, s:i.1wn -;~un fov.r t se:l.'iea of F.nbor Days ooc-.u·e in !-ant ~ml co-
ino:tdon u.H.i -t o :~:rmtl'l~l f.l:',r, t <.if t hnt \'teek it ml),:, •.:1ell b0 that there uore 
alwv.y1.i fo u·~ 1;11.0 ono <lm: :i.n --: Lon'b~ boing o. f'~et ul r crul.;r. i/a.:1 omitted in 
tllo C01l..''1:t,)8'? 
':'.', OU(;rt th y ~10~e 01•iginl'~llY ?. ;ioncm custom~ 186 t' .ey uore graduslly' 
~-doptnd t' ,r ou~.1/l,1.t t,•1;, ',h),1 te1,;1 I.a.tin C1m.rch.187 Sa.int Boniface i!ltro-
du.ccu. thr."l in~o Gor-::ianyl 88 m\(1 the synod of' a~inz, A.D. 8lJ, docreed 
181Vi.lle:a. -tnro~ .9.U, ;O,l~. P P• 26 . 
182.cabr~l, n:9.• .9.:-i. t .• : P• 26. 
18Jv!l.llenoU'lea .9.8.• .2li• , P.• 26. 
18L}" , • t ~h ,..f:1.,:0SQs'j,, D.'Q.• .Q!.-_• • l'>• /" • .; ) 
AdV,AJ,Th 'E.'.mb~t 1?!~ (Lo~"land, Ohiot Grailville, 1948 ~ P • 3• 
l 85Villei1,au..vs 9 £:9.• s!.t•, P• 26. 
18609.ln-ol~ .9.U• ~;1;.. , 1:,. 26. 
l 8'h. Jluch~nno , Q.hdstip,-q Vorr>.hi. It'3 ox:igin ~ l~vo,lu:i0 3.• tranolAt:i 
from the }i':rench by !i . L. i•loClure, London; soci0t,Y' For Pro"1oting Ol-trinti.U'?. 
Knowlo~n, 1931), Fifth }.Jdition, P• 232, 
186r,a.b2:ol~ a:g. _r.~ . , !:>• 26. 
thst th":'! bA Cf)l,"J1)r'~t~d i~~- -."r.t\ l:C0.189 '"h t ••-i ll ,,_ - • ~ ~ 01 wore uo wu.vor~~ y obocrved 
until t.h.n olm·-·nt h ccntu.1.7. It ue..s ?c,~Urban tI, A. D. 109.5, .i10 f1~ 
th~m i n 'l.; w -form 'l::,. ~·1hir;h Ho no 1 11.nve th':?m.190 
Hod.n m,c.;ytl~ liri.:"L~~r n.1 ' . ~r..t u.rdoy.:; of t~-ic thir(l woo: in .A<l.vcnti of t ho 
t hh'd 1,fon:?: in r ,ent& o! - e t3cos '.; mw1c; a:w. of tlta Sept~ber l:ilber ·.:oe1:.191 
:Xxco? i for t 1. 10.:,r~- r~~ed.~ which has a. diatinotivc charaotor of its 
DT\lto t.; \'~:i.r ton"i' f:ror.~ t 1!3 oc~son ill whic:h t h oy ocour.19'.3 111te Docenbor 
Emuor ::)~;rn~. t:1.:-in, t ~l:;.e th0i,. t hemo from the Advent Li turg. 
'.•)ic A<lv,.mt cru;;..tonbe'.!.' s i v.d \!eUumchtcvorboreitung und au&-
cnsni-oc ::i• Advont lit 1.n~eic~ die ufr leicler on Wochentegcn 
:.::c,n~1 'G aohr vermiceflll.• uenn die letzten grosoen Vo1•bero1 t-
UDt,<:m c ,.1:f clie A ' 1lft Chr isti tre1'den getroffen in diaoor 
l.- ,. ... t .. ,..~>"•-f'~1· or 19!;. t.,~ I, \,-.., l,,. \ F- • • ' · ; • 
'l''hey ,,l· .} ;;:. fiuc.J. ~t •n i1'l. the )')rope.r a tion for Christm.."?.o ~1h.ioh wa!1 bcf;U.11 
tho uooko of J.on,gi ng the.t h,;'1.V'O goae before, Md they g1v0 ua the prophe-
cicn ,;oncor1 :b1t; 01irS. 8tt 3 l3irth e.ntl Epi phal\Y in the e.nticipation of tho 
......... I II• 0 , -• ~ 
191Ibid. -
193Ibi,. 
l 94·rbi(l ................. 4 
Aclveut EmbeZ' Deya, .2,il• git., 'P• • 
'f.:iasochc 9.'la• c,il• ~ P• J5• 
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The i'irnt ther<?a o:f. th!'3 B:.1bor D.-~ys b gratitude to God for the 
Gpirit1w.l o.na. mP..t eri a.l h.~.:cv,,sts oi the yoar.196 As an e;;cpres3 ion of 
tm1th of' t hoir. he.:i.-,r€1::;t to the O~cl\ d.uring the Offortor-J of tho Nuss 
to o~ blerrned o.n<l ;,sed. f o't' t ha support of the prieet3 nu.cl the reliof of 
tho :(X>OJ~. 1m:<':i.n17 'i;h.c:1a0 d<1yo the pcorlo i'e.sted, not so much an an 43:,.,.. 
:preoaion o f 11onnnci:;- ira.t :r1,vGher .. ,~ e. ~}oy'ful oft'erin,g of t,he :fb·s.t £X"Uito 
to Gou .. e.13ld.nf: for m.o bJ eo:'.'11.nr; e.i1d e,raceo in rotu:m.19? 
In t 10 yel.".l' 1527: Di~, J.l~:rtin tut her decla.recl hlm<Jelf to be oppossed. 
t o f n.o ti: f <l.u:rirw tho IDnber :D~ys~ Ho :felt ths.t these d,~ys ,;nre uot days 
o:f ~0n·o,: 1..>nt l":-ther fco.!.it d.;'.~rn 1)1 <;ihich joy should. be the key.-notc , 198 
3.11. ne0<l o:i' ·,)1.u:'.lf.ic!'. t ion. 11'!'h'3 Ember fee.sts a r e Uko mile0tonA:1 placed at 
th1.•ryv-:'~h lif , to look "b~io1':: over tho we:y wo have ah·ccldy cova1•e<'l, to repent 
of oU!' B i nii . ani to f;o f or.'laJ-:d t11 th no~ roeolution towo.rd our oternol 
--------~-
195!1>' 1 ~.·, 
19?-b·r.1 "' . ~ , P• ;; .. 
l98Ji.i etechel, Sl2.• ill•, P• 168, 
goe..1.11199 
Tho t h i r{l t,ho;,1e i ~ tna.t of ordiuv.tion to the r.1inistry of t'h.e 
Ohuroh o H 1:ms a• f".nci,mt tredition !n the Ohuroh to reserve ordirotion,'3 
of t 10 l- r:!.es'G g an dr;:...\cono to t he Saturdays ot Ember \'taek.2oo Accoruing 
to t ha an.:i:ly ~;n:P,G,l ch1•on.iclcs, ol"ig1.ne.lly the mo at usual tima for C>i.'"d.1-
n.,;,.tions wan A<l.'lTO~'lt , on tho J!l!nber na~~ of tho tenth month ; in other w·orde, 
ii.'li t'.:l.s time G~tl puts u~ all 1n ninilt 
both Jriesto and people, 
Of th e~re He hath t aken of Rio floel:, 
!:.1 p:rov!ding Sho:9h01·ds ur.der Himself. 202 
fox- Ohrie ti.rr.ns ·hn:roughont tho vorld to pray for the ::9riasts about to be 
ord,~i11etl • .203 
Tho ih.'.'O)'>er:~i fo:;.· theso ~·bol' Day$ can be found in the Rom.at!. HiGsB.1 .
204 
199~. ~ L~, Sl• ~:t,,t .. , P• 3• 
20lvi1.lenm.we~ m.,. • .sii.~ .• , P• 26. 
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Of the VB,:t'iOlJ..!3 J,dvent r.:u.nfu;W'S BG they e.ro found in E.h9. wtb@tp.!) i~. 
The t bcm~ of t 1e anbor 'led..Tleodny l-lMo 1A oolebreted both on N::lber 
Wec'l.nesu.,;1.y un=I on l~at>ch 25th& the lncernat1on of Ohr1st. ~e liturgy 
ao.'-lsc.:is ·i:io ·oc hi~toi·!c O!l J<inbAi- rlednesdn.y. She wanto to .,le.co this eynto:cy 
Ji.\.'lt before '-;ho oi:l.·t h of G :rri s t ( the Ohrlotms celebrntio11) to act &s a 
prelude t o it. 2u5 ~he historical event is :plaood on the 2,5~"1 of Ma.roh 
to corr an-nontl. t o '"he 2.Sth of December. It io e.'.b:s.yl-J though.t provoking 
to CO"H3ider t h.in beginning o:? the onvint~ worlt of Christ so olooo to tha 
R ~os p re-?.t .<OG.nt of Glu'!i; tnzi.s . G I n the f:!iddle Ageo this f'eeot ~ffl.G c~lebra.te:~ 
with r;t•ect nol .. 1111tlty mrl w-.:ir~ cr..lleu. tho ~ ~ or Golden i,!ass. 207 
of t h.o Ci-m:.·oh, nvcr.v yoe.r p?aoched hir; aelobra.ted hot:iiliGs on the G-Qspal 
Tho i'i'.ct '.,bat thiG Gospel HM chosen for the Of:f'ico and. f1aas of 
E·iber \led.I osi:.G,y lm~ n!ldo t'hi~ l1odnostl~ in the Tl-rl.i'd Heek of. Advent a 
vo1·y m~rked dIJ.~· i n t ho calend.<;:t•, !n aevoral o.nciont Ordinarios wa fi!'l'!l it 
nreacri'bcd 'li'b..a t ercy- :too.st f !>.115.ng on this Wednesday should be trausforredl 
208 ~ 
:t:..cJ.'\[.en~ J'lm'oei· :Op,x;~.~ .2U• sll.•, P• ..,. 
6? 
the.t t he :fol'ial -prs.ye1: fJ 1r,u1a not 1>~ said 1::uMlinr~, on that day; t l.!'.t 
tli.e Oocpcl J.ie~l?i~. est, t 1v.t is, of the Annuncintion, should be sung ,:,.t 
l!v.tins 'by ti1e ool:::1Jran·t . Vost u in \1111tl.:' cope, uith cruse, l1gl1ts, t'l.n:1 
incan"'e, t ho 6.::·eat t) ·11 tolling ::aeBmrhil~. 209 
~,o tho:1e tc ox Ad·vout w.e nlearly brought out in the Goldan !-lnes, 
D~s '\Tol1-: 'c"w.t oin 5choc:ne S~rmbolik mi t dieoor }:Jesse verbun<J.an. 
Bio vh"d v-0:!.' Sonnaf'l :t1£e-p..ug, ah noch in dei-- tllnte:macht ~&-
f cim?t. 80 Id ,hen c1ie Leu.ta t1J.t da:r 1>-,.terne in do1~ Hand <J.urch 
Oa 1;..i0c, Kc,elt e uii<i. lr:lnste:rnio 3W!l hallerleuc'htoton Gotteahaua.t.. 
,,o clor F .. io tnr i.o weiosen Festkileid srum bl~ O;li'or orachcint. t::10 
This rcordnr1 rl ti'U:'.;n of t '!.P. ap .1'00.chi.11~ f ea.st in uhich they would colc1>rnte 
Th e :·h b . ./ddt>..y Goapol :l.o th.at of !-!ney1 s Viaito.tion to .ID.h~both. 
~he ovent , lor.<Ji:~· u:::, t o the Msth ol Chris t, are thuo oontinuoi in the 
!'--:i'bar look ~·:n"'.tli:i,r,c . \'ii th th fee.st almost upon us, they net es ;.\ 1~st 
pro:1~1"!'.tiou bef ore t l-.l .:. elA·li avant. Spealdug of this Gosp~l, '...:>.rrJc 211 
say.at 
11 tl.:Q."i c.11 !foimsuoh.unr.: Vo,:otief eis, vii' uno in cl~~ 'L-e.gesgeheirania, 
na:i:->io. hat u.i~ ii1gP.lln1tsoiV-Lft 0ropfnngen: o!a soll Nutter <10s 
J:1"lon1e1•a ;,·er,10:::1. Venn "i): Hcnschnn ein grooaes J~rlebnio e1E>-
____ ........_ ___ ,_ 
211 !bin.. . ~ ·.i:>. • b.z. --· 
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'.il!'.bt h.alion~ dE.n.'1 noech ton ;·1ir eo g~rn n.llfloren ~i tteilon; 
d o11n gC''iio:tlteo lr~:rn fot h..1.l1JP.9 Leiu, geteilte Frou:le 
do·1.)p31 t o :~1:·cU:i~ . 1:0.ria hs.tte in No.:1\reth nie."Ja.ncl, den 
s 5.o ZWJl f.!i tt-1·iG:;cr :thres Gohei:mioooo ma.ch.on ,1011 to. 
:Der t.;nEel e.bm~ wi , fl i h\' den \fog: lhro alto 'l".mto 
J..!1fov.1)eth wird i hr mus ttorJ.ic'h~n ltnt erteilou.; sio 
boo.~r : a.ucb i hro:-:- lli 1fo. l~1 ontschlieoat aie 'lich, 
o i.0 h0ililr.Ur;uchr-m. f,ll.0 me.cht riioh au.f den Weg. vier 
'Ea.e,o d!".uert t'l.ic W,1.l!ldar1Jn1:.·, ueilig11 goht aia, tcromit $113 
i l'l.!'O F:<?e:J.....c , ihl' 0ll ::;if ot< l}olcu.ndot. 
Fo~ n tho: out;h il.iscv .. 1si on of tho ~.;mber Sa.turda.,' .1~roper~, Cl9.rdin.'l.1 
Schtt3t9!" n o::cr.llant 001JU:1on tri 12 ~r e significant anc.\ 'helpful. 
:.!l2s chu3te:tr .tm• l~~ .• ; l>P• 337 ... 351. 
P?.l' trnh, 2.11• m • ~ P• 44. 
CllAP'rtm III 
CUSTo:.Js 01? TICF. SE.i\ !3011 
It h,'lB ·berm. ~aid th?.:t the firrst day of our Ohuroh Year, a -vo-e.r 9¢ 
divine an.d ~o s1• not ify-i n{;, mu!lt not :11mply come and go. 
1.f. it :i.n t aotlcar; to negl ect the ''ai,.PN New Yea.r" wbh 
on the f i ra t d~y of thA civil year, ~hat would it bo to not 
pay a t t en·t;ion. to t he t i1•0t day of the sacred 1car1 Should 
not w - othe!' Ch:ristt s ruld members of Ria body - greet 
ono anot'ri.AX- uitl, a 11Bl a!;sed lifow Yoor"'l Lat the nnstor set 
t h~ ox,1.,<t'.ll e by wbhing his flock e. 11l3lessed llcv Year11 in 
hi s 13e::-mon on t he F1r st Sunday of Advent. Tho teachera 111 
the f:ntd.0 ochool (Mdr i:f' titoy bA humble n.ncl childlike 
cmoup.h, a lso tho prof<"s rora of higher ocluc,~Hon) should 
~ '.t':1~~: r. t l1cfr crrgos f.o? this S.moorta.nt day in 01.1.r 
s, 1ri~ , 1 life . . 
Por ~\dv ,mt S1:u1,l E>.y ·tho church shoulcl .b~ thoroughly oleaned, all 
netal or ru-~rnon.ts ]Xlli~hed , u,11 linens (includin~ linen vo:.,tments) fresh-
ly l o.um11?rc11 o.ncl irone,1 . . ucl vrinklas oo.refully removed from tho other 
vost m,mt~ nnd ~ramentu , a.nc1.. the oandlosticlts- fitt od \'Tith ne'1 candle!l. 2 
:tn conjunc tion with t'.1e Ji'irot SundA.Y a re:1ort, coved~ the aniritu.al 
str~t o of t h 8 '!)~:t: iFJh nince t he :9rovioua Advent Sunday , n.?~Y be r end or 
"%t 5.on oi' Ohriati:ie.s chs.rac:toristic of tho aacalar world and the corwtereial 
wor l d s t10·1.lcl no t be encourcgetl or imi t~ted in the Ch.uroh. It ilB.s been 
-----
l ne.r.tin :B. li·?llriegel, ttNo-r 0 ly SU&;osti11&, ti _Q_[at.a Fre.t~s, xn 
(Hov0.obar JO, 1941), • 25. 
2 ft t ' c 1 i · IIIJI\ .. ,.. 't', ,"'clesiasti®l Arts, ,r .Araerieap, .i,.r ,,ur Al.r P E1pm:>rn, ... 1, .... . v 
,1uthnran, X:o\'.X (Jl1ne, 1947), P• 10. 
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pointGd out t hat Ch:r.:l.atmf\G beginr.. with Veopors on th~ 24th of Deoes:tber, 
not befor e . lh:i.ln t·.c Chri s tiD.11 soul loolt-.i fonmrd with lons in€ to 
Ohris t r, a~. 3>r ior to t h t! het;i nnine of tha festival there ohould be no 
Chd.ntma~1 ~crvic.-m , Ch:d -i tnas co.rola, Chris t rnnG anthal!is. Chris ~o 
:ilUeic or. mugie~l mi, or 011.rist mns parties in the ehurch or undor the church 
au.sp i ces . ViolR. tion of t his rule not only contradicts the s pirit nnd 
vitia t e~ t hr> \1u rwJuo of i\dvent, but it dull a the colt!!bro.tion of Chriet::ias 
and l r.rgely o·,rpU cs tb.e 1ost- Ohri, t maa cycle of cea.ni.ng. l'lhP.re Oht"ht-
mt.\s cc.r ol 3er.vicos ancl Christnms muoi.cnlo~ are traditional in a par i ah, 
th"Y r1t i.n b t ~ct f:ill y ro ila.c-,ci. by Aclv ent mudca l e:3 a n.\l Advent enrol 
OO'i.'"ViCflfJ • 1, 
Tlw Chi1rc'1, n r ,pl'\.r i.~ t o mee t Hc1· J)ivine l3ridegroo:n, reoo.lla the 
time i n t iu:i t·:oi·J.C: ' f\ hbto1·,y wh.i ch proohecie ' lib fh·st couin~, a.nd 
nnti ci].k".t e•1 H:h finc'..l a?1)care.nce in the clouds of heav,m, 
Frot1 t : ,"l I r.nd oJ: lJr . Marti n Luther' s bir th. hao eo:.lo t ho lovely 
cus t om of the J.c'ivent i'il't~e.t'i1s which he.s f or its pl1.r :9ooe n da0pening of the 
undorotanr;';.:tn:i; of C:i~rbtraai;. As tine :pa!lsos froo .Adveut .nuncln.y to tho 
Vi · 1 • i"' be"'utv ,mtil it is ro.:,la cod :f'innl-g i of C 1ristme.o I t h e t·rrce.t n ~.rows .,, ... " 
ly by t b.P. Chriutmaa Crib and tho C°nristtJaG tr8P. es 
Origil :\ll.y t he .f.d.vont Wr fle.th iilight havfl been r.. ca.rt wh.eol, vound 
,,:ith ~r ~cma aml decort>.t ed ,dth ligh ta , strwig up in the hall s or t ' 8 
· t· r.~,....,. e mo au. nease t 1e ir "hidden" su.n-~·orsh.i~1pin(~ tribos of nor norn .~..u ... p • · • 
4Ibie .• , p . n . 
5.F11"-nc:i.s ',1 . J ones, ''The Ad-vont Wreath, 11 ~ SP:rJJ,Cto., VI (All 3Al:its, 
1945) , P· a. 
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M.c,:ificlne, .-~:;_ 5.t ·rP-re~ it~ use, ,ihila the;r porularod about the blesnine,, 
of light ancl 1:i.:::e t:.n<1 bplor ed thfl allll {\'Od to return to thel!I. 
Hativi ty of the '"'l)V-lot'. foul:".il this whl:'lol or trroath e.n np::,roprlate ?:let\ns . 
Adding on13 1:i.ght for e3.c 'l of the four Su.ndnys in Advent thP.y think about 
the cli:.i.rkn.e:;s u i t hout (lotl oft er t ho li'£'1,llr thi:i growing hopa :for aalva. tion, 
G~i nt J ohn, t hu Prncm·sor, until t he Horninr~ Star ubo ,1111 lighten our 
Tho \··r0at h u i th.out be&i nni.l1g e.nd en<.l sta.nds for eternity; the greens 
f or l ii'o r:,;i,1 e r o ,th; tho fotU' Cf.'.:aB.les. p!'eferably blessed and set c.sida 
oincc Co.ndJ .m,1'?.r; ~ 1>r~r{ont t ho ages "sitting in dllrl.-rteos r,nd in tho shadow 
of death. 116 "Th~ ot,:.>a.<.1.Hy :1.ncl!"eadn~ fl.a.,:1~a a.re elo.quent symbolo 01· the 
i'h ,, :follot·1:tng s i r.11>l e :tnatru.ctions a.re offel'ed for the mal:1~ of a 
You. will nee,~ fou l.~ or five goocl evergreen branchos: any 
Chris tm:?.s treq d l'lfl1~r uill have more than enough cliscard-
e<l t 1;crns t'.11!1 b:r.-i.nc l.ei:J :for this purpose. /i.lso noeded \1ill 
be four (ulrl.te ) cnndlos, t i,,o to throo yards of t wo-inch 
:sm>.1)1e z>ibbon, e.. !:!pool of bla.ck or green th.read or fino 
viro, a n(1 a hoop uith four 09.ndle holder,;. Tho greens.• ._ 
are \':omul ,ti t h t hi n ~'lire or . t lu-eed u.,itil the doai:red thiCit-
---
6"The Aclvent :ilr,1a.th, 11 published by Sa.int Helena' e Workshop, st. Paulo 
f-linnesota~ (i'our -pe..ga :pt-1.lllphlet) • 
?nellr i c~cl, op. cit., P• 26. --
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ness i o :!'Oach~1.« Tho wreath h ·then: hung by four purple 
ribbono o f.eote11ed. irith dmple lcnota in the epnceo between 
tho ct.l1.dl ~8 . s . 
be sU!;per!.deti f r om c. strmd. J... 111ore s iur~la r,rocedUJ."e :1.s to set the ,-n·ee.th 
on v. r.n.l:ffrit or n1.d.o t.ublo 0 in ,:hich cMo the evergreens taay be looa~l,y 
tind o:r ar~.ii.~oc1 i n [', circle nrou.ml four 10\r eancll(l hol<ler s placed direct-
ly o.n t he t:'l.1Jl(~ o:c.· bu.f f ct . 
·1:he -fiJlJ.l." e~~niile<1 U.Mcl in th<:i ohru·ch nhould pr'!i'ero.i>ly be of wh.lt 13 
1,eeoi·i,'.l:.1:.. Trto :f vu.2· u.1:1etl in t bo h~1m0 nny bo 1·od. It ha~ also been 
of' t ho we k Q 1>on:i.d.e t he :fom: :i.·ed. onan ropresentiD.G the Su11.days. 
0~1 ono nid 1.~ ane. t,10 111 ti ~~o~t a~":lant fulfillment on the 0th.or si-d0. The9e 
cm,. bo 1.1ui1orbo<l. by tho chl.J.t1l'c11 at hone, 9 
'1:i1e OJ.$sr,dl'l..f.; oi; the w;reat h r~h.oul cJ. t e.ko ple.co ia t he home o:n 
<:! - i s .i, 1· Adv0 1•t The followin~ .~t-ard.e~y <W'P.,d.ng be:fo:?e the F i•s t Ul\\u'W' n "' • • --
n 
o;iThn .Advent Wreath, 11 .2,R• qit,. 
9Jonef.l, ~- .£1.t•, u. 8. . 
0 1 
{"t,untomq ., .. , ,1 T.g/l'And_fl (Olrl.cngo: 
Th.\th. IIellero Oiri n •• J..t~,. JU'O ,s, VJ f11tt ~ 411, ' nn-
Hnll ~1 Hc<1rAo.ry Co ., 191~·8 , • P• 31• 
1011.Aclvont \irenth, 11 l et\flet pul>lish~.d by Altar &, Hor.10 Press, ConcaP-
tion, Mo. 
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li',?.thert OtU' hol:.-:> 1.o in t ho nrime of the\ Lord. 
AJ.1: Hh o 1w. matlo h'=iO.V<m fM"!.d. earth. 
Fath0r: Let 'U!,; p 're..y. O C'70d1 by ,-,hooe wonl a.11 things 
e,~e na.nctif:18~1, l)O'"J..i:' :foi•th ~liy bleo~ing u::.:,on t his 
ui•ce.tll. 8.-Wl gl"8nt t ht,t He i·;ho u.,e it IC..<J.Y' :prcpa1.•e our 
heaz,tc fox- t ho oor:d.nt~ o:f Christ and may receive f':rora 
1l1hee r .blli:1.dcm~ g;:re.cot . Throue,~1 c;nriot our lord. 
Ji.ll i Amen. 
i'. t t h~ cv".!n:i.ng nc.al euch ®Y~ the youngest child could liBht the 
c.and.lefo)e tho Oollact :for t,ho week p 2.·~.yed by tho father, Q~. tl1e prophecy 
r ead. The clevotiou co ld clone with t n.e oi.agi11t~ of e. ~!L.'1..11 
l lnT:i.~ f\Jv;,,n · ';·/r 13f'.t.h, 11 9E• Q;.i• 
.Jon~~. , .~.· _ci t.• , 'fl • 8 . 






Sat : u·c'l.o.y 














4. Sunde;;· :lu. Jiclvc>..nt 
Uonclf'..y 
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:\cl.vent U:r.cnth Tcrlr: 
St. li~.tt. 21:.$ Ps. 24 
Genesis Ja l-lS(lS) 
Ocnoois 12: 1-7(3) 
Genesis 491 8-12(10) 
lluL?bars 241 1 .. 17(1?) 
D~ut. 18; l.S-22(15) 
bnio.h 9& 1-6(6) 
st. Lul:::e 2ltJ6 2 
IsaU'l.h 4-0: 1-11(1-2) 
Isaiah 42; 1-lO(l) 
! sa.ia.h l.!.9i l-6(6) 
I3aieh S9: 16-21(20) 
lsniah 601 l•J(l} 
Isaiah 611 l-11(1-2) 
St. 1,uka l: 68 lJ2 
Jar. 23& j-8(5) 
Jor. 33t 14-22(15) 
Zeoh. 91 9-12(9) 
1'Jr.eldol J4s ll-23(2J) 
f.lal. Ja 1 .. 6(1) 
Mic:~h 51 2-4(2) 
~lt. :Luka l& 76 143 
Ro. 1: 1-6(2-3) 
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The wreath U!Jet'l in t .e cli.u1·ch ohould be hl1ng in nome prominent 
place, such tl.11 fr.om t ~1e cmn.ool a.roll or roo~b.aam or over the center 
nlley at t he he~.l o±' th0 n~vo. It is hung au:ffic1antly high to clear 
the hcade of ·thoo~ who ,,ml:.>.: 1Jo21ea.th it, but lov enough tlw.t tho ce.ndlco 
can bP. lit ttith a C'airl.le--lightGr of uorroal length. lJ 
~"llw f ollouing ee!'Viee N·a.l'l auggested for uoe in tho church on the 
eveninr:; bof o:t-o t he Fi!'s t Su.ncl~yz 14 
1. Achtqnt }cymn 0• G• 0 :rn:rop uown daw:1 
2. Bi·:e:r :lrn:,truction 
e.) bc1,;lnuine; of tb.o Ol'D.\!'Ch1 o New Year 
b' ·1;11~ mellniiv~ of. the oenson of Advent 
c) 'I.ho s1.gni1'1.cnnc1.~ of the Advent wreath 
3 • eyr,1m ii 01t corao ~ O cor:10 0 :'!Jlll'lmnuel 11 
I~ ... Pr uy !'C 
5. Blcn~i is of t he Advent urea.th nnd tha lighting 
of th1; f:i.r3t onndJ.e (reA.ding of t1oriptttro) 
6. Hynn 
the cl n ;,le~t i H t o lie,~lit t he ~)rOJ)ol' nunfoor of cw.ndloo on thf-l wreath, 
~ti. thout r;~:ioc:iuJ. <~~romony, )I·ior t o the li,:~1tiug of the candles on tho 
e.lt e.:r-. A. secom ·ootioibility i o, be:!ora the sorvioe begins, to light 
any e~ruilos on t he :-nr-e~th that ~ve bean lit on previous Stuuley's in 
li.dvent. Then t lie c:il.nd.le :tor the Su.nde.y in queotion is lighted by a 
serve!? i n c,ioGcck smo. stu,,11ico or rochet durint; the singi~ of tho ~ra.dual 
and ;v1orSJ:!~ .ru,,J.,e:J:;tii~t,tcu.a (or the Advent Sentences or Alleluia., 
be ~ubstituterl ?.or the gred~l o.nd versU..'l !?&lJ.oluiatic\\g) or lf 





13'.i'oi':o, t ':1.o J,dYent :3aquouco, Ol' ari J\dvent eymu such as noh ooi:ie, Oh coc o, 
f.r'l:~"-nU'.'}l, 11 r·.f'tci· (or in ;,la,.~o of} t'he gradual and VAraus nllelyiaticua. 
If the cor<'m~m~r 0.1. llJhting tho cnudle tukos place at Mtins or vosporo, 
the c3ndl o r:~:~::,l u~ lit durh1(. the singing of the X,aite at the formor and 
of t•11.  OJ~fico h;rriln a.t th lft·.;ter. ~he third. procedure again has ney 
7>1·ev i ou !:lly lit cimdle·t, on the vroath lighted beforo the service be~ins, 
uith e. server lighting t;to ct.mdl e during tho r r.ading of the Old Tectament 
1,)N yn~cy b e:f.or0 t!.c J:;-oistl e . The Juivent wreath. h lighted for all 
snrvice::; "'-.rild i:r the cnurch d.urlng tho season.15 
I~ f\ 21.u: .. 1 .. err of plt~ces l1ere ~11d abroad, tho custom has oprune uy of 
• , , l · · ., • • 16 usinp; ~ ~c , :.c. v cn"t c ,-r..n 1e. It i G a large candle resting in a ca.ndlc-
stick Hhic 1. h.,.o h t1en clocoro.tod with ilouinr, white silk, trimmecl ,.,1th 
blue Bild r:old :ribbon. Tho cv.ndle ~..merges from a. r.0913 which io placed on 
top of t h.e C"'-ndlP.-~a tick. It viaibly remincla us that the ihooto~cq_a,, M.a.ry 
uho i c tfle be~:r!ir vf i,;ae Son of God, will soon give birth to Jesus, re-
iH'orrnnt oti :r t hu cnndJ..o , \fho i s the light of' the world. 
lS,.:J i t"J:9l-.:or11 , ..9.:9.• c;l.,t,., PP• 10-11. , . . , 
For oth.".lr intel'~nting i nfo:rm:<>.tion nbout t JlA A.dvont ~, r cw.t,1 sec the 
1'o llot·Ji.,--ig: 
.B~r mir.d s tre.ssel", w,it}) Chris~ ~o;ue::h ~ Yea r. (Hilt·mukee: }Jru.~e 
l'ublish.in,r Co . 0 1947), pn. 7a,..71. 
~''1~rosa i11E'!ller, Our Q.hiJoren1 s, YP.nr 9L ~rf!.co, (Se.int L:,uio: . Pio 
Dcci ""'' ~,r 191•'' ) 9 .... , .... .,, e1rnT c . -1.J ' J?• • . • A hb Co 1 ().50 ) • 
Ll1t11."'rn.n I ib1rr,-1· ,,,.,1 Oal~nd.ar (Eire, P~anE",. • .s Y · • • • {. 
• • ,., ' .. J "'"" ~ ''"" F 'lY'. Si ers Mow 
Mo.rie J,.ugt.i.~·rta. T~ .. a ,):P, ~h~ S~o,rz 91. !llS2. ~ Q
5
zj1 5~_:l!,2' 
Yorlq J • :B. L1.,,-oi ncott Oo.' :ievGnth Imprasaioln, _., (N PPYork1 ~;c!ord 
~!illiam ra.lme:r Ladd, ?ra:ver ~ l.n~er_eayas, ow 
University P1:-Asn, o.1943)~ P• 26 • . 
11 
~he )?~loplo a.r e :for cibly r cninde1l of the !)cnitontinl chamoter of t he 
~oe.r:on by t hf' oombr1:, color o:c t he veotmonts end pnraneuts. EXC8!)t on tha 
Fca~t ~~ of Cv.ints .. v i olot i o the onl:f color usod.17 
lu t 'noso cht.1.rchos uho:co Solemn Choral Nucharist in celebra ted dnrill€ 
M vento t he n~c.cvn d.o~n no t \·rear ·the l>al.matic, 110:r the Sub-deacon t he 
ll.unic .18 
If fJ.01;eri. are !)l a ced on or ~bout t ho a.l t a ?" at other tiIJes dUl'ing 
t he yee.~ Q they ahoul d be omi t t cd dur1I1€ Advent• e1;ceut on G..'l.udote $unda¥ 
or :f 0s t5.ve.1:J, r;uch an Sai nt ~homc>~o }Jay.19 
'l'hc Y.nvit.titory of. m~tin~ mm s erve a o a.n ejaoule.to.ry pr-ctyer of pre-
·.>ar a t i on for the gr.e~-t f caot of Gh:r.i s t l.'lfl.s~ Fo1• th;i first t 10 wocks i t is& 
R!:!gP.n .!!l!!~'IJ. Dm!li J!1!m• '!.<:Alli adoremus (Oomc, l ot us ltorship t he Lord 
otu, Kl n r ·nn b to co1'9~ ); P.nd fo :r:- t h0 s econd half o:f t'he soosona Prope 
e!lt .J&rs l)oniT.ill§,, ~ilu !_tlorenus (The Lord is 1101:r near; Come , l et 'lS 
wor8hi p ) . 20 
17 1l'&h€tr.~.!l J.,i t u;:,!igE,:l Ca.lenp.ar, 9.Il• _g,li. 
rte i n._.i ,~h Alt, ~ Qhi:io,tliq_h~ C9sl\u~, {l3erlina G. N. F . Hueller, 
1860} 9 I'.i J.h tt1.oil~., i?• JOO, 
Pr oo~1e:r G-1.v~r anger, "Advent," ~ I:iturgice.l Year, tran~l nted f1·0:1 
t he :t,' r nch by · ':l..urenc 1>1 Shephord {Dublina J<>mea Duff y, 18?0). •Jecontl 
Editi on, ·o. 35. 
?;ml z r,l l or a t r.odr.-,ch, ~ !·!a nu&l ga j!o.rahiB (Philsdel9hia: !-hl.hlen--
bor g ~ross . 1946), Revi ocd F~ition, ~· 132. 
l 9.Pi ()1)l::orn , .9.!2.• W•, P• 11. 
~hAren ~i.~urgion.,! Calendar, .5lB.• ill• 
20.Rodril?U.!> Villonouvo, l\n lntroduotion 12. 10" !£ituri;icai_~tefrt, 1t ~ ~), 
l , ~ 
0 - Ott i.11sen"1timer (Uow York & ~-1,&0 e , 7""V a t e o. :o.· 0 1:1 t he :fi·en.ch by J. A. o - .. 
l>• 17. 
78 
/\n .( ~rnnt . i tri.n;i, rn.t.1.y 'bo uoect .i.t Thg :.' r,1c.rors of "'"tin" .• ., ....... or vco:pa:..--i.J 
a..'ld. 1 1 c on Jct1011 w1.t}i. o1;h~r <levotions . :,oc Tablo v.22 --
It 'lR ., (N8tor.1 vi t ' a C~urot~ clurheAdvent, e~<aepting on ·t·o 1~c!.'.atn 
o:r !3aintc, to S'tl!)''?'n .. $ ti1.e: A·'l{;olic. canticle , Glod:. in e;,;.celsis Deo. ?.3 -- ....... 
Thio cli:.i:dot\1, cOtlf; •!M f frst mmr; ovm.· th~ f'ieldo of ]ethloho::1 in t .. 1e night 
of our S2Ni.,r~ s birth.. 1)\l.-.: i ng Advent 11 the tongue of the AI1€ols is not 
l oosc;,1 cl yn·r.; ~· t110 V3.:cg i a lw.e itot yet brought forth her l)ivine Trez.nlll'e. n24 
22n;. 0:;ewr. ~chlsi.;nme.nn, ,h~., ·§! ~1. ( :;prb)€ City, . Porulll,. & Intol'-
:Boro ~·l Pre s, 19!J.O) , y, . 4. 
2:3G11,:n-c,nt:cz• • . .Q,.n• ,g_~., })• J6. 
L~ht,l.1=U 11 tur.rJ:.ct:1'.l:. f r.lmy.l_ru:, Im• cu. 
l':!. ,\j e: ::."n, 2..:1.• :!J .. t .• , }?• 10. 
Il<iof onoo Schust er, l'.rul ~er§laantt,ar3;, tre.nslaterl fro1.1 tho Italian 
by A.rth.m~ Lovolis- Uarkc (UovYorkl J3anziger llrothera, 1924), Volumo I, "' 
321~ 
25,. 1 •', ' i t 100 ~~,. <•; 0 • C • • 2,,v • • 
Soe O~nter°"Xi or this thesis. 
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At mB-t:1.n,:, t )( C't11..1•..::h ~ui pm1.d$ t\10 by'!;ln of Jttbila.tfon, Te Doum ll:lu.datn1af'6 
It 1.\} 1:n (tt'le>;" 1,:u.!.1ii.U t y t hr.t nho llMaits thq su.nr9llle blcodn~ 
whi c i i s t o come t o hot•; o.n(l. i n the interve1; sho presuz:u,e ~' 
only t <' ~- 1~, !"no rmtront. ~ and hor,n. lmt 19t tho glorious 
h our c ome t uhPn, in t i10 midot or d~rkost nie,ht, tbs ~'un 
cf J u :.:; tS.c<" , 11:1. 111.1.ddonly :dse -u:gon tbe \'forld, ... t'hon indeod 
she trill r01Ju.r.10 hor ~nn of thanltsgiving, and clll ovor the 
f.e.e0 of th~ C'!a ~t,h, t hi:1 oilen.oe of. midnight vlll be brol:en 
by t hi s shout of on'Ghuuiaoma tt·1e praise thee , O Godl we 
P.ck11~·.;10a.go thee t o ho our L?rdl ~u, o Ohriat, nrt the 
King o-J: elo1·y , t no evoi·l~nting Son of tho .ll'ntherl Thou, 
l>eil-1!! '·o <le U vt j':' man, di(.lst not ti.iadain the Virgin•a \'torabl27 
At matini:; t hfl .1~ llim.11! raFx:,• b , r oplftcecl by another C!.ntiole. !n1.a<U..c~ 
"8 ! s 'Ve r y a.,.,~ro-ry i~-t a . 'J 
'I"he s1.1r.~.0nt Ach ri~mt ooc,,.11enoo, S 1.lu.o e.etr>F,na, "savior etol'llAl," i s 
~.lr.o .. ,,.~.i · f>,b c i n e. good !'ll'.el fo.1 trF.nala tion and arrnngenent.29 
benutiful "l)i.~osc :n.cra.t!\l 9...~q,l,i ,, 11:oro-o doi,m, ye heavens, 11 of which an ox-
~ _...,___........ , -
-------
2~~ .o:.":1.,::.J...!1.t11r,zieo.l ,C,.'!.l aA%r, .!m• cJ,1. 
Piecli:o1·n, .9.-. ~ . , p . 10. 
Gu'3:.1:.ngc:t , 2n~ .cit., ~· 36. 
27IbiC. -~·· 
28pi~).korn, ill!.• ~ill.• r r>• 10. 
~~he 1ll,Jjh™ gxg;u1sl,, .2.U•..s.il.•, pormits the subatitution of the 
~ned.:lotUE ~ u . 3z,1,. 
Ho 
!l'A})LF, V 
V. :,ore?., h~-r~ r:.P.re:, U'?on ug • 
.H. Lord, h.·w ~ mercy u~n uo. 
V. Chri rd;, have r.ier oy upon us .. 
Tl . ~i.1.ri!:;t, h?,VS t:1ercy U JOll USc 
V. J.01':l, tnvf3 Mr:rcy ti.pon us. 
n T ;i ' - -• . .,:n'H, ,:;J,n,o mo1•oy upon us. 
V. J su.s, !l~e cn.llad londedul; 
• i ~ ,U 5 , ou.r. r:recit Goun<Jellor; 
J "'!$ '1l!l, t1, 1e an1. r1ir::hty God; 
Jo Sltl'l • Y.:v0da.s tinr.-: ~'a.thor; 
,Jo~u. 0 Frincfl of Pea ce; 
P. . ;-:f'l pr,:.i::ie and 'ble:;s i''lJ Holy !la.me. 
V. ,; f'G\t .. ~ ~,on of lm.vid; 
J ecu g ~ :Bltaneh o'I J cana; 
J ("'<::ue , r~or.c of Sh!Lr.on; 
J·~:,:us~ L:ily of. the V"'J.leys; 
Jo. us, Dright Eu)i!. liorniwJ Sta.r: 
n .. Deli-v-et• ua. i'rom our nin.s, wo beoa0ch ~hoe. 
V . J An~ . .t'3 1 f.ce':'>t ro of Israel; 
J oou~ D Lit;ht of tho Gontiles; 
Jrnuo, })e~iir ~ of :;ill Uation~; 
JP. u~. Su.n of R.i ~hteousneas; 
,)'r,n,.1?., Lf.ue,!·rnr., ;,1·ies t, Juiigo, and King ; 
}1. H<( L~') UR e.nd 1Jle11'3 us• 
V. 0 .Jesus hc13.T us; 
B4 ;nd µro1>r.re u~ for Ths' coc1ing. 
V. (k>.the:r ~Aino ancient 1,oople , the J cm] , unto 
Thyself: 
Or:.U!3c nll the Gf'ntilen to co:no to T}zy ligflt 
f\ .. ,tlQ. t 1'11 th; 
Oonv~rt all ki~s ru11l ruloro to fall cloim b&-
:fot'c Thee, ~rul to desir<l Tb¥ baautys 
~1 , .}!cm? ottr nro:,or, 0 Lord, and let ou1· cry co::io 
u.11.to ~ee. 
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V. llolp '.1:hJr raoos~nf,cl.'u to ? roparo the ua.y 
bcfo:ro Thee in ovory lnrul; 
Loi all tho natio!>.a fo<:,;: Thao ao long r.s thfl 
stui nnd t :to moon enduro. throughout a ll 
i1onorotioiw; 
J:tltJ.u.o r·;,.y miuistora td.th right eoutmeao cmd 
kn.oulc,lgc, 
And give ~oaoe unto ull Thy pco~lea 
H., 1:ionr 01u· proz,cr~ O Lord, end l a t our cr3 cor.te 
unto 'rhea. 
Y. Pr.~.,_,2r e ur. for Thy coming: 
H. A:1:l isevc 1..ts :s:roi'n ou.-.:- r,i ins. 
82 
J-.';, :tit,n·g l l"'~ 1l r,rvi unn, tli.O? o:t•,'?•~n !!hcmltl. b~ 11s~ nnly to, su.p~,0-r\ 
wo,~k oi nr iH,t,; l1y t;h~ nhoix- n.11d co11;;re{m.tio:11 pri,lwles, pontlud.oo and 
int~rhitll)", :;h"11ld b n ,.voit1~t1.. ., 31 
~i t tt · t., ~<:Jr ncnct f)ttr~t \moiiohcn ln9tru.inente.liJoglo!tWli; 
! ·t ~ 11.r. 'lfoc.:',lmu.r.i k ~uJ.e..o.,ni£ , Jn sol but hina1oiltl1c11 
{fo nt·Ci~l \·Im' , t',n ~'1tlgore ~~e! t hiud:urch 2.:roif clhn!t. 
b b di 1leJi•!.> i n M D (nm ).4., f,1,)r U 1753) l\u:f die 
t r l\~O: ..», ~Ql"7,~ .! ~U;:°4! s111sgz;vt\\-R c.oqnugtudo, u1.1lnawi. 
~ . ..m1c"'.1 ~f.i:.1, J?.t.11 :...~:. -r..1 ~.,,~ ,gt A,d.v,.P.ntM, 'boJuhond 
t,.t! \,~"crtEJtc .. :-,;: 
110a c !.lr>n:..: 1·.ltd ...... c~ornon w :.r.1n oi' O t~P.tipli.on,;, or ~or.,~tii::·"'~ :i tcf,ly, the 
o~ ., of / .it-..,1';!, ;,., 'l'h.r.·y r.op1ncn ~~10 u.~u.n.l ~:.:~ f-~~ e.nti:_)~® of 03-~  ~ C\~o34 
8J 
Thr, mttl1.0·:' i ~ u:tt.0 10't!n.. ~11•"1 bei;t tl-w.t <'..F•il bo done iq to r:;ivo e. 
ru1tm·:\,:rr ti': t '· ':) oi ,.,.~1th ar:11tm-y. J:n ft'.c t, in t h,11 ni.nth. centur;r they 
,1er(' <:i t re. a ~ nJ.:r....,-~ci.y 2:..1einnt 1Jy J..mnl ariua nnd othcrs.35 
litm•gy, n,1 ·t n 't"1e 0]<~ r .. n'l nu Tcata!'lonts, nnd considOl'od. a perfect 
nur,ibcr . 36 t i' sorn.£1 .'\.nt::t-oh.01u-:riot the totsl mbber of antiphons is nine. and -....-----.... 
r,o:Je f~o cvrn v.·· h1f;11 ar, twelve.37 It has been pointed. out t;h!,\t t hese la.ck 
i:'u~t hc1· ~ oi t h~r ";;y accitleut or dosig», thP. first lettora of t ie 







40 O Er.i .• !"..ll\\el 
3.5,, 0 ~.aa.oo. Cab~eol, ~.!l liatlrt z, ~iturg;y: (Londona 
bour.a. , :i. ).i.:-O) 0 'i/olui•10 I, }J• J2 • 
.'.37\r:lll ~n'l 
Du.rns Oaten & ila.sh-
39,l.lli. 
40\'liJ.J.iam. ,T • Ilooorry. ll9. 29¥~ (llev Yorl~& 
1941), 11• 278• 
s~irit~l Book ~ssociateo, 
84 
0 \limlom~ Hho p:rcioor>daat f rom tho JOouth of the Uo!3t E!sh, 
l"'~.ac .i ng ~ichtily f rom encl t o c..11d, and a~reatl.7 arra.nging 
a l l th~.ng::n flor!la r-.nd to, .ch u:, the, ,w.y of pruLlouoo. 41 
0 LoI'd a nd l:ca<lcr of. t he House of. r~re.al, Uh.o diclot e.z>on.r. 
t o Hor-:~o in t ho fi r e of t'he burning b·llSh, n.nd. didst give 
hi:'! ·\;h~ 1,-:i.,.,· on %ne.i ! f',0mo and J''OQM:n us •i :i.t'h Th.y o.1t3tre t ch-
ot1 Aria. L}2 
O l;.oot o:?. Jar;. s , \'!'1.c at~rule~t for an enoi ~ of tile "900:ple, 
1>'1f or . \lb.om Kin~r; Hlmll be silent an.u t o ~·!ho1:1 t he GontHos 
s"'.&11 ~):i. . 2.yt Como imd c101ive1· u.c and c1o Mt now dalay.43 
0 Jre;,,r of David. a.nd Scepter of t~e Hou!le of lornol, \'fho 
0:10nrrn'!: r.n.d. no m~n r.huttr.t 1, i·Tho shu.ttest and no man 
cpenot h: Co1i10 end. bring out of his prison hou~e the 
cn·, tiv1, tha t •: itteth in <l,~:di:ne~s ar..6. in the shc.cio~, of 
J.o.:t l1. "41~· 
o <iri ent, brir..;h.tncoo of the e t ernal light and Sun 0£ 
~i 1Vi t.l.:::1: Come i.,nd ~nli€ihton t.hcm t l111.t sit in c.1~:rknaos 
aw.'l. l n 'i;h . . shadou of d~~th. li,_5 
o : "in~ of G·ontilas, their dooire O.ll<l the cornerntone the.t 
n'\ko::.t lJo ·~~ O!l· ; Go::-lo an;l ;i.'"Sc.eoo I!l.'ln ,-,h.:>m Tho·.i didst f ori11 
out )f t he dust of t ho carth.46 
0 r,;i;rm.nueJ. : ou..r. Kin;; aud la\fghrer, t'.la r.bcpoc~t1on ~'"ld. 1..1, 
s:-.vior of th~-, Gontilos: Cone 1.1.ml. a!WO U!:;, 0 wrd out God . ,7 
42~se'1 on ~~xocluc ;t 2- ?.0 . 
45:B:naod on :r..v.1.@ 11?8. 
1~713-'.3.sEr:l on IseieJ1 7t l4. 
,,,., 
Uc ,ai"":\ •.y • ~.1l\¥'&: ~ 
!n t ~1eh· J•~"ll:!.:ficcmt ;yot oimylo boouty the ~ o• s e.ra 
t ,ho qu.:ln.toos cm.ce o:f th.a Ad.vent li.turg.y. ~noir ln?\c:,,w.ge 
be;1.ra t ho .-i0i i::;o.t oi Goci.1 !j eternity and Berr;y. Thoy .::.ro 
a ~o:lP,nP.n·i; c1•y of the ooul of t he peo'l>lo of · tlta Advent• . .. . ' . 
·.:,ttey ~urcs~; (l-oc.l by tho r,10G t coFtpelllng an~ t rme:..Ol.' oi 
divi::.,e l!Bm~s, e.ncl th"'Y r,h:a.ys en<l wi'th ~,n intcnae Coz~e, 
.Veit • All ',:;;.ve t ho aa...110 l'S t l-uci;u.;.~o, the .Q. oi &post r o'!)hc, 
P..110 i ruoor e. ti vo of t\JJpeul. 
,, • , 1-• 1 . al1.r;·r., y £>.no. l'!WcotJ.y. 1'hl'.} cro41:.tion of the world is a.n i ~e of. t ho r.m.,~h 
r u i,'-\(" t hro:,i fol l ouine anti-phons \18 see the Snvior a~ Ho is pictul·ed 
in th.e C•lcl 'J.'on·l;fir:if.mt e.a Covenant (¥.)d ~nd Lead.or o! the Ohosan l.Jeoula 
in ·t:.h0 lil:t.,::.(•i.~no~H;, e.n 'c.he Root of J esae~ \!ho comin{; after J o~se u ill b!3 
the vio torlou n, eV('l'-l'eig:.•i:lng Ki ng, and en the Key of Davide tho f ulfill-
ment ;...nd consuui",!;.t:i.0n of all t ll.e ~ ,ot orlos :-i.:..tl t,ypel3 o:I t ho Old Te ... ta::1ent. 
In t heac antirihon , tro }?rs.y th.at thQ :;~ior brin~ about the r ea.lizi:?.tion of 
nrrnloy t'no re", _ 0 4' .no.ture i:md 080 i u the Ll t he f i i't i ,.nt5.phon :;~ ""-r' ,,..w "" 
1 c t ' o - • r.
1',11' s ide"'- aot.l"'S t o u z froo tho 11Jl'ds oun a h €*1v1mly ~yrau'.l o... ·,1e ,..,,.v1or. ... ... "' 
Volko-
86 
In the aixt ~ antinhon wo see the Ge!l.tilea stretching out t1tair 
hAncl..s t o tho :,avio:c Who Join9 hoth Jew and Gentile into one holy people 
o'f' God . ~fl?. ('.'!7! to the Savior to Mko liis Jl.dvent to the Gentiles. to 
rcdo(:m th.om whoN He ha~ cre~t ccl. 
the seventh. e. 1tiphon unites all 1~reocding invoCP.tions and. c:i.l:!.3 
th<:~ Sa.v i or oy the nt:u.1c which H~M'.l p,ivon to liiI:z by t'1e })!'ophet~ }'.:n:~ nuel, 
i}od ·ri th. u s . 
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